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DR. CARROLL DIES AT
I ISO THIS MORNING,

Noted Texas Divine Succumbs to Long 
Illness at Baptist Seminan of 

Which He Was the Head.

CARRANZA DEFIANT.

Straight T  alk to 
Our Customers

Says He WU1 Drive Villa Oat H Com 
. mission Docs not..

Vera Cruz, Nor. 9.—General Car
ranza today issued a decree promis
ing part o f tjie American demands 
preliminary to the evacuation of Vera 
Cruz. Carranza tol<f the Aguas Cal
lentes commission if they were afraid 
to drive Villa out he would do It him
self. ;■ ; ^

H. Carroll president of 
Southwestern Baptist seminary, died 
this ntorning at 1:30 o ’clock following 
a long illness.

Dr. Carroll had been president of 
the sepiinary ever since Its establish
ment, eight years ago. Prior to his 
appointment to the presidency he 
«erved for twenty-eight coneecutive 
rears as pastor of the First Baptist 
church in Waco. He was 71 years old 
ntHd. was suitering from heart trouble.

relatives w* re notified Tuesday of 
Nflp^lllness. Miss Della Carroll, a 
niece, was at his bedside,

The funeral will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock from the chapel 
at the seminary, and Thursday after- 
nooon at the First Baptist church In 
Waco at 2 o’clock—Ft. Worth Record

There is no sentiment, no thin skin in business. It  is 
"something for something”  all the way around the circle.

The time has come when the obligations o f the retail 
merchants M UST BE MET. Our accommodations to YOU,k■«"? ”f* u tf ' r* - - ■ i -
in the way of credit, were made possible by the credit ex
tended us by the wholesale merchants and banks. They;; 
are now demanding their money and in order to pay theigi 
we must have pay for what we have furnished you. T lifll 
is a simple and sound business equation. 1 
• The depression o f the cotton market affects the merchant 
more vitally and immediately than it does the farmer. I f  
the merchant can’t meet his paper, he is discredited or goes 
broke ; the farmer is given another chance.

STATE COURT DECISION
ON LIQUOR UPHELD.

All kinds of sheet metal 

work and sanitary plumb
ing done promptly and sat
isfactorily; .

Give us a trial” if  you have 

not tested the quality o f 
our work and promptness of 
our service.

Washington, Nov. 9.—The United 
State« Supreme Court today diemiss- 
ed the attack on the constitutionality 
of the Oklahoma liquor Jaw« uphold
ing state court decisions. These laws 
aTe not applicable to interstate com
merce. ' ' ■ ■ S'* „V: ' * ■

Much good it would do over here to 
argue about who is right, .and who is 
wrong over there.

PR O G R A M M E
P

Micheli'County Teachers’ Institute
In order to supply you next year. I f  you can not pay us the 
money, bring us your cotton and we will give you top prices 
for it, or put your indebtedness to us in such shape that we 
can handle it to our credit with those whom we owe. But it 
is very necessary that your account be settled in some way.

Do not neglect this matter, as its prompt attention will 
save both you an us much trouble.

Hoping you w ill appreciate the necessity o f this notice 
and respond in the same business spirit it is given, 
we are still

YOURS T O  SERVE,

To be Held in the High School Building, Colorado, Texas, 
November 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 1914.

MONDAY.
Invocation................................................................... .. Guy B. Duff.
Address o f Welcome..................................................Thoe. J. Coffee.
Response to address of Welcome................................W. R. McAfee.
Explanation as to plan of work............................... . .J. H. Bollock.
Enrollment of Teaébers by S ecre ta ry ...........................................
1. How to make the school the Social Center.............. W. w. Hart.
2. The First Day o f School................ . . . . . . . .M r s ,  A. J. Culpepper.
3. the Evils o f Premature Promotion and Turning Pupils Back..
. . . . I ..................................................................... .C. D. Simmons.
4. Hfcnool room environm ent*....,...............Hiss Johnnie Collins.
5. Ai Model Class in Spelling.......  ................... Miss Sallle Hutton.
6. Teaching Writing in our Public Schools................Sam Bullock.
7. T ie  Story Hour In the Lower Grade*. Loralne Primary Teacher.
8. Tiie Neglected Composition..........................Miss Nannie Ellis.
9. Tt*e Practical way in 'teaching Physiology............ El E. Smith.
10. Remote and Immediate causes o f the Present World W a r........
................................................... ...........................Robert Shepherd.
11. Athletics In Public Schools................................ .T . H. Holbert

TUESDAY.
1. The Place of Music in the Public School... .Mrs. V. O. Marshall.
2. The Greatest Needs of our Rural S dqp ls ............ G. El Womack.
3. Busy Seat-work, How much and wtiatK lnd—Miss Blanche Hooks
6. The Method you Employ In Teaching Morals and Manners in 
Public School......................................................... Miss Belle Gandy,
6. The Essentials of an OrganisaUon which make Conditions most

Favorable for the Development of the Modern Type of Coun
try School............ ...................... .............................W. W. Hart

7. A Model Recitation In Reading...............Miss Lillie May Boren.
3. Value « f  Memorizing Gems of Literature.......Miss Grace Baker.
9. Why We have so Many Poor Spellers......................S. A. Martin.
10. Literacy Societies In the Rural School.,....... ....... Miss McAfee.
11. My Memod of Teaching Primary Geography—Miss Exie Campbell

WEDNESDAY.
1. A DiscssRlon of the Methods .of Teaching Ratio and Propor

t io n ... ]. '................ ! .......... ................................................Mr. Poe.
2. Some Errors in Teaching Common among Teachers...................

....... ........................... .................................. _ ^ * .. .W . C. Martin.
.J. T. Elliott. 
S. A  Martin.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS GROWING 
BRIGHTER.

low considering the benefits and it be
hooves every citizen to push, the rais
ing of the bonus with all possible 
sped. Let every citlyn get busy and 
sign up, then help/thls committee in 
every passible way. We ought to 
raise that bonus In ten days.

We understand the second meeting 
at Bronte developed the fact that toe 
Bronte citizens were not lntere/pd 
in building the line and in fact dJd,Ĵ r  V 
want it. Mr. Him rod states th ^ ^ ^  ^  
poisition to Robert 
Bronte not accepting the pra-TV ' 
made them, will have no eff- 
deal, that we can secure w*
raising the bonus aske a* 
either make the r con‘ 
north at Colorado CiL>, «&> p* 
or cross the Orient at another point 
Robert Lee Observer. [

" P r o g r a m

Robert Lee Has a Proposition to Balls 
a Railroad to the Coaatjr Bite 

$30,000 Bons is Wasted 
by Promoters.

C O L O R A D O .  T E X  A S  

Œ u e sô a ? . N o v e m b e r  17. 1914
Hon. James L  Himrod, Fiscal 

Agent, and Col. Thomas Moore. Chief 
Engineer and Hon. Chas. M. McLain 
met with a few o f the citizens at the 
Observer office Monday night to dis
cuss the proposition of building the 
line of railroad that is to reach from 
Austin via Johnson City, Mason, Bra
dy, BalHnger, Bronte, Robert Lee and 
either Colorado City or Big Springs, 
extending to the coal fields of New 
Mexico. The amount of bonus asked 
Is $30.000, right of way and depot 
grounds. Mr. Himrod stated emphati
cally that it was his intention to build 
from Robert Lee to a railroad con
nection first— wanted jone year to 
complete work—would begin In forty-

M ORN1NG SESSIO N

Looney Building, 10 A. M.
Calling Society to Order------------President Dr. G. T. Hall.
Invocation________________ ________ ______Rev. Guy B. Duff.
Address of Welcome in Behalf of Colorado---------------------

________________ :....... .......... ...........Mayor C. M. Adamsr
Address of Welcome in Behalf of Mitchell-Nolan County
Medical Society............... ....Dr. Newt. Long, Sweetwater.
Response in Behalf o f Big Springs-Kt Paso District Mpdical
Society_________________________ Dr. R. R. Sh&pard, Anson.
Reading Minutes______ _ _ _  Dr. Willis R. Smith, Secretary.

SCIENTIFIC.
Dr. J. H. Crum, Dallas, Texas. 

Dr. J. M. Estes, Abilene, Texas.

MRS. LATHAM’S CASE AFFIRM
Austin, Texas, Nov. l l.—The «  

o f Criminal Appeals t today aifir 
the sentence o f five years Imposed 
on Mrs. Minnie Latham by the 
gust term of Jones County Dial 
Court for the murder of John Y. 
wart at Snyder 1ft January of 1 
year. |

The case against Mrs. Minnie L  
ain's husband. Will Latham, cbv  
with complicity in the murder of 
wart was set for the November  ̂
of the Haskell County Court and* 
probably be heard sometime about; 
last of November of first of Decern

Biologies

Dr. Geo. D. Bond, Ft. Worth, Texas.
iglected Factors in School Equipment
ould Rural Children Study?................
1 Box—
lor the Study of Literature Instead of the History of
L .......................... .............................. Miss Nannie Ellis
lia l Ethics Among Teach ers ...!............ Claude Hooks.
|.nd Devices to be employed for Beginners...................

............................................... Miss Sallle Hutton.
lplinary value may be Derived from Games and

......... C. O. Elliott.
Miss Omiera Terry, 
y . . . ; . .  W. W. Hart.

Some 
What I  
Questi! 
A  PleJ
It.'.,.7 ]
Profeea
Method!

AFTERNOON SESSION, 1 P. M *
CLINICS.

Some Functional Diseases of the Stomach—  „.r----------
— ________ _______________Dr. W. F. Perkins, Abilene, Texas
President’s Address» -..Dr. G. T. Hall, Big Springs, Texas.

Annual Election of Officers.
Selection of Plaee for Next Meeting 

Banquet in High School Building at 6:30 P. M.

9. What D» 
** 8 ports?. I
10. Games f<{
11. Some Ex,

Primary Children....... . .J . ..
riments in Physics and Chymisi 

THURSDAY.
of Penmanship, ."T................

I improvement for the Teacher 
1 he of Maps and Globes and Excursions In Teach-
■  r .....................  .............. ...M rs. Tbos. McGuire.
i l  irs use the Profession as a Stepping Stone...........
!  I ............ ;. ... , ........................ . .W. R. McAfee.

6. The Metho<. l jf Teaching Modern Languages... .R. M. Donnell.
$. A  Model Re 4 it ion in Reading.....................Miss Sallle Hutton.
7. Points to b e ! tasidered In making Dally Programs. .J. T. Elliott.
8. Some say th4 Public Schools fail In Practical Education. Ie It

True?.......... .......................... ............. Miss Jessie Farguson.
9. The Teacher'I luties outside of School.......Mrs. W. H. Johnson.
10. The Planning!«! Work, dally. Weekly and Monthly. .Earl Phillips
11. The AdvantaPl and Disadvantages of School Entertainments.

....................! • ) . . ..........................................Miss Mary Street.
| FRIDAY.

AGRICULTURE
1. Plants and thilr Food......................................  ..J. G. ftriffin.
2. Improving the Chemical Nature of the Soil.........T. H. Holbert.
3. The Office of Flowers.................................... Miss Noma Elliot.
4. Animal Husbandry.................. ........................Allen' Good game
5. Forrestry.....  .<.................................... . —  Landers Teacher.
6. Cotton — ............ ........................................Conoway Teacher.
7. Soils and Soil ( a n a g e m e n t . ................ Union Teacher.
8. How the Plant ncreasee Its Substance.......... ...Miss Mae Ely.

Indicative of what can be done 
the time of gardening with Just a Hit' 
attention and a trifle moro water, tl 
place of Mr. Ed DupTee is a notabi. 
instance in point. He has now la hh » 
garden, the finest turnip’s, tomatoes, \ 
carrots, egg plants, salsify and varl- \ 
ous other truck good for the Wish cost '  
of living

* • NIGHT SESSION
In High School Auditorium at 7 :30 P. M.

Invocation-----_ --------------------------Rev. R. A. Clemente.
Piano Solo ...— Miss Lela Whipkey.
Address—“ Buga and Other Things” ___ ;____________
---------------.................... ..... Dr. 8. R. Cates, Abilene, Texas.
RecitaL..... ........1 _ ............................ ..».Miss Mosella Dry,
Paper—“ School Hygiene” —Drs. Cash and Cash, Abilene. 
Quartette—Dr. V. 0. Marshall, Mr. A. J. Paype, Miss Louisa 

Roe and Miss Byrd Adams.

The Teac ll 
Professioni 
The Propel 
tng Oeogrl 
Should Tea

Lon Smith of Sweetwater, r
senting the Radford Grocery Co. 
a business visitor here yesterday

COTTON IN GERMANY 18
WORTH 18 CENTS.

To other horroro of peace 
added the man who brings w 
the restaurant table his des 
composing cigar.

have taken on large stocks of Indian 
cotton to relieve financial conditions 
In that country, but it is predicted 
from now on England will bo a hea
vier buyer of cotton In the United 
St»teA . Today’s Liverpool imports 
were 33,619 bales of which 32,033 were 
American. Liverpool, however, is car
rying a large stock of oottbn other, 
than American. Friday’s report 
shows 282,000 bales as against 184,000 
last year, and 140,000 In 1912.

It Is reported that cotton is bring
ing 18 cents a pound In Germany.

^  New Orleans, Nor. HO— With 1m- 
A  tant southern spot markets show- 
l a  advances of from one to three-six- 
E Q  ths of a cent a pound today the 

^tton of the cotton trade was cen- 
* Jired on the demand for actual cotton 
f  \ spite of the interest arroused by de- 
T -lopmens which appeared to point to 
/ io reopening of the future markets 

within the next few days.
■ It was said that foreign spinners, 

were better buyers than were domes
tic manufacturers. Exports to foreign 
countries today totaled 18,946 bales of 
which 18,446 were for England, while 
port stocks again showed an Increase 
lonlght, #11,081 bales against 768.029 
a week ago. The coastwise movement 
also is being heavier Rian last week.

It Is understood that English mills

Maybe the children win 
tax for every day they 
school. «reati?  

:o, born
The battles in the mo vii 

are no less renowned thaï

FA1RVIEW FARMERS’

Meets on 8atnrday nights t> 
1st and 3rd Sundays, of sac] 
For next meeting we have an 
ing' program and a free for aI 
sion of the “cause of P res«  
ttons and Their Remedy.” q  
to be led by J. M. Rtster. 
body is invited to attend.

Ferguson’s Prívete Secretory.
Houston, Tex. Nov., 10.—Governor 

James B. Ferguson today announced 
John I* Wroe a Houston attorney, as 
his private secretary,

Wall paper 7H cents per ROLL at 
Does’. Don’t order before you see It "■»WW
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WHISKEYn o m s  DELIVERY OF 
ILLEGAL.

THE STATE Or TEXAS. inper published therein, but if not, 
thou in any newspaper published in 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, op the 3rd Monday 
fti December, A. D. 1914, the same be
ing the 21st day of December, A. D 
1914, then and there to answer* a pe
tition tiled in said Court on the 26th 
day of September A. D 1914 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court, 
No. 2968 wherein The State o f Texas 
is Plaintiff and George W. Llghtner 
und Jay T. Smith are Defendants, the 
nature of plaintiffs demand being as 
follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the Defendants for 
tho sum of Fifty and 46-100 Dollars, 
on account of State and County Taxea, 
interest, penalty and costa, to-wit: 
for the taxes, including school taxes, 
with penalty and interest, assessed 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow. 
Ing years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxea, with interest, penalty and costa, 
are a lien upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt:

Abstract No. 1045, Certlilcate No. 
246. Survey No. 1 H. ft T. C. Ry. Co. 
Surveys in Mitchell County, Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of Its said lien, for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, co*«*- 
o f suit and for general and special 
relief all of which will more fully ap
pear from Plalntiff’B Original Petition 
now on file In this office.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day o f the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed'the same, i

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Colorado, Texas,

This 6th day of November A. D. 3914 
EARL iACiCSON,

Clerk District Court. Mltche!» County, 
Texas. 12-4

(TT^JIKRT ITLLIN

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Miti'bell County—Greeting:

Yfou me hereby commanded to muu-
o m nt .; > - ■

MJ-s. Julia Loftln and Oliver Loftln 
by.making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four consecu- 
tlvfe weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in, your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, hut If not, 
then in any newspaper published In 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
n,t the next regular term qf the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to he held at the Court House thereof. 
In Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
In Decembor, A. D. 1914, the same be- 
ing the 21st day of December, A. D 
191 ,̂ then and there tp answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 14th 

A. D. 3 914, in a suit

to Périma
I was
Gradually 

Breaking 

Down From 

Confinement 

to Store.

Mr. C. N. Petersen, dealer in line 
boots, shoes and cigars. No. 133 South 
Main St.. Council’Bluffs. Iowa, write?:

*T cannot tell you how much good 
Peruna has done me. Constant con
finement In my store began to tell 
on my health and 1 felt that 1 was 
gradually breaking down.

" I  tried several remedies prescribed 
by my physician, but obtained no per
manent relief until I took Peruna I 
fe lt better Immediately, and five bot
tles restored me to complete health. 
I  have been In the best of spirits 
since, and feel that I owe my health 
to it"

Catch Cold Easily.
MfS Arthur G. Peterson. R. F. D. 

21. Box 31. Omro. Wisconsin. He 
was In the habit o f catching cold 
easily.

He says: • “It has been seven 
months now since I  have taken any 
Peruna and I  haven't felt the least, 
touch o f cold since, and I am positive 
that,! am now rid o f the tendency to 
catch cold. Peruna ts a wonderful 

. remedy.”
Those who object to liquid medi

cines esn now procure Peruna Tab
lets.

day of October, 
numbered on the docket of said Court, 
No. 3123 wherein The State of Texas 
is Plaintiff and Mrs. Julia Loftiu and 
Oliver Loftln and persons having or 
claiming any legal interest iii and to 
the hereinafter described land are De
fendants, the nature of plaintiff's de
mand being as follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the Defendants for 
the sum of Four and 99-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes, > 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: 
for the taxes; including school taxes,' 
with penalty and Interest, assessed 
nnd due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow
ing years, to-wit: 1897 & 1899 thatsald 
taxes, with inteiest, penalty and costs, 
are a Hen upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit:

Lot No. 1 In Block No. 14 in the 
Waddell A Martin Addition to the City 
of Colorado Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its said Hen. for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
of suit and for general and special 
relief all of which will more fully ap
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
now on file in this office.

Herefn fall not. but have you before 
sgld Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Wrtt, with your re- 
tnrn thereon, showing how you have 
executed tho same.

Witness My Hand and Official 3eal 
at my office In Colorado, Texas, 

This 6th day of November A  D. 1914 
EARL TACKSON.

Clerk District Court, Mlt.rbcll County, 
Texas. 12-41

SI 3LOCUM

WHY WOMEN FADE

Thus far neither Villa nor C 
7.a has laid claim to a monopoly 
vine support They do those 
more naturally In Europe.

PAPER MY MRS J. 1- HICKS.

ELECTRIC WIKING.
Now is the time to nave your boose 

wired. We will do the work right and 
at a moderate price. We handle all 
kinds of Electric appliance. Phone 
Van Tuyl Electric Co. 282. *

Read at the Fain lew Farmers' Insti 
tate Last Week.

A WOMAN’S BURDENS
are lightened when she turns to tjie right 
medicine. If her existence In made 
gloomy by tho chronic weaknesses. d«ll- 
rste derangements, and painful disorders 
that aifliet her sex, she will find relief and 
emancipation from her troubles in Dr. 
Fierce's Favorite Prescription. I f she's 
overworked, porvous, or ’’ run-dbwn.” she 
finds new life and strength. It ’s a power
ful, invigorating tonic and nervine which 
was discovered and us*-d by an eminent 
physician for many years. In all cases of 
‘ female complaints’  and weaknesses. For 
young girls Just entering womanhood; 
for women at the critical 'change of life;* 
In bearing-down sensations, periodical

I talus, ulceration, inflammation, and every 
ifndred ailment, tho • Favorite Prescrip
tion* 1» guaranteed to benelit*MT euro.
Dr. Fierce'» Pellets uure l fliousueaa.

Agents Wanted!
AN OPPORTUNITY TO ADO TO 

YOUR INCOMETHE STATE OF TEXAS.

We wan\ a good representative 
in every neighborhood to repre
sent our big value, quick selling 
specialties.

Write us 'or particulars.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
mon
George W. Lightner and Jay T. Smith 
by making publication bf this Cttation 
once in each week, for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, i f  there be a newa-

. J rë rs  l i f t ,  
o'clock. Not? ' ou 

Mr Mo'*BeiaY,i 
nati. Ohio, in 
In 1867. being 17 
time of his da'-.' 
Plumber'«, - r ^ ,  
do in 1S9Í» 
of Edmoy 
189C. wh Ä>rn ** 
him  m * * 8 an<1 

even in** eyeT^ 
moF) cfTi ,lD<* 
City

et ihc V? that h‘
He w as1 * "  

five businour 
dealings, <Br btnl1 
vidions. I(1,e,<S ^
to promis«*11“ *  <?*
ance H i s *  ,,Ienl

WHETHER CONJUGAL OH* KNOT.

1915 Model

Jenigbt! Clean Year Bowels And 
J l E g l Hsadaehes, Colds, hour 
, Stomach. We will pay 10 cents per pound for five 

300 pounds bales of middling cotton as 
payment on any Studebaker car sold

I .Come to the Garage and see the New 1915 Models.

tual c *** * B®x now*
II Chri fNjrn the rascals out—the headache 

. oneness, indigestion, the sick, sour 
omarh and bad colds— turn them 
t tonight and keep them out with

Joins th e1 
eion s o f 
in empty
but with fRIHono of men and women take a 
of a devot':,r, t now and then and never 
an honest *  the misery caused by a laxy liv- 
is a benedf^o*fMx/bowe|*» “  npeet storo- 
hlm.

The fo lio ’1'1 
Mr. Moeser ski 
of his brother«;

William Henq 
Cincinnati. Ohio, 
calved his early

Public t

♦d 1»  the Ohio 
¿ 2  th thereaf

Remarkable rare For Crosp. Despondency Due to Indigestion.

"Last winter when my little boy had 
cronp I got him a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. ! honestly be
lieve It saved his life.” writes Mrs. A 
B. Cook, Indian a  Pa.. "It cut the 
phlegm and relieved his coughing 
spells. I am most grateful for what 
this remedy has done for him.” For 
Sale by all Dealers.

It is not at'all surprising that per
sons who bave Indigestion become dis
couraged and despondent Here are a 
few words of hope and cheer for them 
by Mrs. blanche Bowen, Indiana, Pa., 
"For yean my digestion was so poor 
that I could only eat thellghtestfooda 
I tried everything that I heard of to 
get relief, hut not nntll about a year 
ago when I saw Chamberlain’s Tab
lets advertlsod and got a bottle ef 
them, did I find the right treatment 
I soon began to improve, and since 
taking a few bottles of them my di
gestion is fine For sale by All Deal- 
en.

.ut in another day of distress 
arete cleanse your stomach; 
the sour, fermenting foed; 
excess bile from your'liver 

r out all the constipated was- 
| and poison in the bowels 
Lwill feel great 
vir't tonight, straightens you 
(nornlnjL Tbey work while 
, A 1<F cent box from any 
s mean* alci ear head, sweet 
'and clean, W ith y  Uvei and 
■timi for months. Children 
carets because they never

Get the first of the seasons chrysan
themums from Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
Phone 160. tf.

Phone the Colorado Mercantile Co. 
for a sack of that White Crest Floor 
the best on the Market Every sack

, teken. guaranteed. Get Hawkes Glasses at 1
I

û :Æ
m
1

j.
\  > s .  
/* 4 M

1
I



TH E  COLORADO RECO

A young man arrived here last Sat
urday who had come all the way to 
Texas from “808110»" Maas., for vho 
sole and direct purpose of picking cot 
ton. No landed first at Greenville. 
Texas, and on applying for work as 
a cotton picker found a job waging 
for him. The farmei showed him 
where to go to work, telling him he 
would come by later and see how he 
was getting along.

The young man worked industrous- 
ly for half a day and when the farmer 
came to weigh up his picking, found 
no cotton in the sack, the y o ^ g  man 
explaining that he hnd spent the time 
“ thrashing it off with a club and 
thought he had as much knocked otl 
as he could pick up by night." Be
fore laughing at him reflect how 
many people raised in cotton growing 
sections would know nhetber to take 
along.a ladder or a spade to gather 
cranberries.

But this young man was hep to the, 
process after his first experience and 
now drags in a hefty sack betimes. He 
went out with Mr. Kay to ply his new
ly acquired vocation.

Élâai For Thrc« Sommert Mrs. Vin

cent Wat Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Hontework. |

believe I would have died it I hadn't
taken». > .

After I began taking Cardul, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely. # c 

1 1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger In three months, I felt like an
other person altogether."

Cardul Is purely vegetable and gende- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardul makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tone? up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardul has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardul today.

W rite to: ChMtaaooca Med Id n« Co.. Ledles' Ad
visory Dep:.. ChetUnooe*, Ten«., for Special In- 
ttructvnu on your case tnd 64-psce book, Horns 
Treatment for Women." tent in plain «rappar. J-hS

O N D A Y  NOK
E place on sale every Monday for balance 
this year a department at special reduced ]

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—" I  suffered for 
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
taut time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
promration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful palr»o In my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I'wqs certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardul the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

ces. Last Monday it was on dress goods—next 
day the special price is on

M E N ’S C L O T H I
These are unequalled values at present regular price, 
yet in addition to this we offer the following cut pri
ces for Monday only.

OCCHI LUMBAGO PAH»!
BUB-BACKACHE AWAY.

Instant Belief With a Small Trial Bot
tle of Old “S t Jacob’s OIL”

Belgians fleeing by thousands to for
eign lands, have their neutrality guar
anteed by solemn treaty, If that Is 
any comfort to them.

More human ills can be traced to an 
Impure strean^.tban any one cause on 
earth. Irregularities of the bowels 
and indigestion follow It Invariably. 
OROGAN MINERAL WATER Is Na
ture’s own infallible remedy. It is 
swift, sure and pleasant; no bad effects 
It la truly a boon to humanity. Five 
gallons for $1.26 and we allow you 60c 
eredit for return of Jug which comes 
back free of charge..

GROGAN WELLS.
11-27c Sweetwater, Texas.

Kidneys cause Backache? No! 
They have no nerves, therefore can 
not cause pain. Listen! Your back
ache Is caused by lumbago, sciatica 
or a strain, and the quickest relief is 
soothing, penetrating “St Jacob’s Oil" 
Rub It right on your painful back, and 
instantly the soreness, stiffness and 
lameness disappears. Don’t stay crip
pled! Get a small trial bottle of “St. 
Jacob’s Oil" from your druggist and 
limber up. ▲ moment after It is ap
plied you'll wonder wiiat became of 
the backache or lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest "8 t Jacob’s Oil" 
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia 
rheumatism or sprains, as It is abso
lutely harmless and doesn’t burn the 
skin.

Boston must hare received a few 
psychological suggestions from Prof. 
Munsterberg for use on the diamond.

How To Clive Quinine To Children.
PBBRILINE Is the trade-mark name given to an 
Improved Quinine. I I  la a Tasteless Sjrrap, pleas- 
ant to take and doea not disturb the stomach. 
Children take It and never know it Is Quinine. 
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. Doea not nauseate nor 
cause nervouaneas nor ringing in the head. Try 
It the next time yon need Quinine lor any pur
pose. Aak for 2-ounce original package. The 
same FEBRILINK is blows in bottle. IS casta.

General disarmament would make 
Europe’s treaties more adhesive, and 
more valuable to mankind.

Cotton Less.
Washington, Nov. 7.—The depart- 

ment of agriculture estimates that the 
European war is causing a loss to 
American cotton and seed farmers of 
1466,000,000 this year.

The WoaderfaU Magi« Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing 8t.ck, the great

est helper woman ever bad with the 
washing, and I have been singing its 
praise to my neighbors, writes Mrs. 
Mollle Martin, Route i  Apache. Okla., 
It Is truly a wonderful article, sav
ing alt the washboard labor on wash
day. Three Magic Washing 8tlcki for 
25c. Enough for fifteen big washings. 
Makes clothes white as snow. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co.. Bhermsn, Tex-

TH IS CUT  PR IC E  O N  M E N 'S  SU ITS  O N L Y  
A N D  FO R  M O N D AY , NOV. 16, O N L YHinton Taka Notice.

My Istan pasture is posted accord
ing to law, any one hunting on tame 
will be prosecuted, this is fair warn
ing.

W. F. F08TER.
E. B. GREG80N, Mgr.

, 11-20-p.

POSTED.

The C. P. Conaway landr. and pas
tures at Westbrook are pos id as the 
law directs, and all trespassing (hun
ters and wood-haulers) will be prose
cuted without fear or favor. Better 
look out—C. P. CONAWAY. ll-27pGet Hawke, Glasses at Doss'

INTEREST YOU?
V/'OU must buy clothing for the coming Winter, and 1 dm going to meet you more than half way as t 

ces. My entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing will be cut 2 5  p e r  c e n t  of the regular 
All Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloaks will get the knife, as well as my entire stock of Shoes (except th< 
brand.) This will be your opportunity to outfit yourself and family for the cold weather. These goods i 
new and the stock is unbroken. Come while selections are good. These prices are effective, beginning a

Be Sure to Attend This Money-Saving Sal<
IT  W ILL  P A Y  YOU These prices are made possible because I am going out of the clothing business 

Following are some of the reductions I offer: ' •
>  T "  « o « -  

«ordinary

pod wrlt- 
jpe possi- 
I  the Af
filiation. 
Apparently

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Suits, $6.00 to $7.50 grade at. 
Boys’ Suits, 4.00 to 5.00 grade at. 
Boys’ Suits, 3.00 to 3.50 grade at. 
Boys’ Suits, 2.00 to 2.50 grade at.

HEN'S PANTS
Men’s $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Pants at 
Men’s 3.00 and $3.50 Pants a t . 
Men’s 2.00 and 2.50 Pants a t.........

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
Boys’ Knee Pants, $1.50 grade a t...........
Boys’ Knee Pants, 1.00 and $1.25 grade 
Boys’ Knee Pants, 75c &rade a t .............

All Ladies’ Misses’ and Children's 0 «
go at 25 PER CENT OFF.

AH Men's, Women’s and Children’ 
(except Star Brand) go at 25 PER CEN

Men's $15.00 Cravenet Overcoats a t .........$10.00
Men’s $12.50 Cravenet Overcoats a t ......... 8.00
Heavy Woolen Overcoats, $12.50 grade, at 10.00

R M h Eb S S
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Mr. J. N. Thornton, an experienc'd 
newspaper man and sollcito* has
been engaged by the Record manage
ment to collect up its county cub. 
ecrtptiou list, solicit new subscriber*, 
job work and receipt for any dues to 
this office. Mr. Thornton has done

er as that of the most renowned saint, 
A boy with a target rifle wants to 
shoot something that can be Pilled 
and"the progress from harmless birds 
to hitman beluga, 1b gradual but sure. 
The gun men ami murderers of today 
loguu their famallirlty with lire anus 
ami acquired their contempt for hu
man life with the gift or purchase of 
a target rUle. If you are contemplat
ing giving your boy a rifle, take a sec-

wey for the paper thus far and the
management commends him to the
kindly cohslderatlon of its cllentalle. J0ud thought and give him something 

Pay Mr. Thornton what you aid due that will promote constructive and

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Page One Time ........................................ '• • ' ..................................... 115.00
One Page by tho Month (four Issues) ....................... ............................. 60 00
Half Page One Time ............ .................................................................. 8 00 1
Hally Page by the Month (four Issues) ......................................................  25.001
One-Fourth Page One Time .................................................................• •’ " ll
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) .............. ........................... 15.00
A ll Ads Less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch ..................... 20
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
A ll ^ds aad Locals Run Until Ordered Out.

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO TOE LAST TEN’ TEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge o f Rev.

H. G. Hennessy. J______ ____________________  ,
T̂aaijJaa.lFeb.1____________

1.93

on subscription, when ho coma« to 
see you. The amount will m t incon
venience you. but W’itu ¿ererat hun
dred similar amounts, will mean 
much to uB- Any and at courtesies 
shown Mr. Thornton, will be duly ap
preciated by this management, 

x , ----------------------

THE REAL WOUNDED IN THE WAR 
HAVE NOT BEEN BORN.

useful. Instead of destructive and vio
lent acts—say. «  four pound axe with 
a new handle.

W*A N DE El Mi ( OKltE SPO.N DE N UK 
A  Record representative spent four 

days of last week In the Cuthbert 
country taking notes ot the condition 
o f crops and of ether mattors of Inter-! 

| est.
The G. E. Goodwin place 12 miles j 

little] northwest of Colorado Is one of the; 
most intelligently managed farms in , 
Mitchell County. Mr. Goodwin has' 
400 acres In cotton this season and;

He has raised
—
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Madelaine is a splendid 
French girl, w hose father keeps a 
Btore. I have known her for some 
years. Her friends, a year ago, told
me that Madelaine was saving mon-j w ill gather 200 bales, 
ey for her dot, when she was to mar-1 an extra good feed crop, 
ry Andre, a yuug French Athlete. The Goodwin farm Is ramous for |

But Andre was killed, some weeks, the rearing of brood sows of the Po- j 
ago. And all the chances are that land China breed. The yourg sows are | 
Madelaine and Henri, ,wbo was An-Isold readily for |25 and |35 and the

rÍ;
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^  fONSIDER MITCHELL’S KICK. 32000 clock in the cupola faithfully 
marked time and cheered the passing 
hours with its mellow tongue. Indeed 
the court house park was not only a 
thing of beauty, but a source o f civic

tcheU is not the only county that 
W eil . s from a raw spot of neglected 

xnlttee pi property, though none so 
ram tontgh sslr  or acutely. The Sterling Pr,de "  * *  pUv * ™ nd ° f Chil
badly I w at..Record ha. been prodding d™  * " d breathing spot for grown

.__ __  , _  ,  ___ ups. The tree* were tended, the flowevery two »Missionera' Court of that
I think thi^h a sharp stick for many 

subject 1 kne» account of the yakempt
t ie  C

V KjM
culturist. Flute,'* 
bare always • ’

./Mia

with old Irons and

&

i

ers watered, the lawn mowed, the ’ga
tor fed, and the band played, “ Every
thing Is Lovely and the Goose Honks 
High.”

We skip the intervening years 
while the dry rot of cheap John and 
Pecksnlffian policies did its deadly 
work, and direct attention to the mu
tilated corpse as it lies unburied to
day—a sacrifice to false economy— 
the discarded pulp from which has 
been expressed the juice of campaign 
thunder.

The jail, once a substantial and 
habitable rock structure, has for 
some time been a Joke. The court 
bouse is a tragedy done in brick, wood 
and office itch, the lawn has gone the 
way of all grasa; the first generation

_ _  o f trees are long since dead, the fk>-
o f the people s property t » ( wer.  bam| ^  aBd bllnklnK aU

- j6 ¿ te »  weed* and sundry ,¡gmtor are only vague memories,

while the weather beaten faces o f the 
people of Mitchell County hao ---war-, c)ock j « *  with „ournful
ed only to the Extent of a neglected, , j|)uke upon the 8urroundlnK eT,den- 
park, the good l|diea of the town had fe# ^  our decayed clvlc prlde. gic 
taten the matte- In hand a,mo time tranaJt gIor|a mundl,
ago and cleaned things (a  few offi- _________________
rials included) tfe> to the queen's tas
te. »

maybe they condition of the Court-
to find oua d. Brother Kellis thus in- 
However, itujost irf* bum aspect: 
lind one I

•love better. ____ , .
.with weeda. it mocks
rride and ’ brings the 

•OIL planting/the''® * *  cheek ot
the growvt and — ■
life. r tT m e lt ta a f* -  Yea. we are all
on d X n oth in g  excebut. in the past.

Topment of h r ^ * ^  So” «“
, spot is going to be 

We have the

dre’s brother, will be married.
Henr] is flat-chested. The army 

didn’t want him because he couldn t 
get air enough in his lungs to inarch 
a mile. Hia eyes are weak and aJl 
the tissues of his body seem to have 
been made of inferior stuff.

It ’s almost certain that the Real 
Wounded was not Andre; with the 
punctured lung that killed him; nor 
Madelaine with the broken heart 

The Real Wounded w ill be the lit
tle children, yet unborn, who wlU 
call Henri "papa.”

Everywhere you * go in Europe in 
the capitals and country towns, you 
see the weak men who have been 
weeded out the army that couldn’t 
fight.

And whenever you think o f thia 
army you think of that other silent

young males at $10 to 312.50.
Mr. Goodwin has been on this place 

seventeen years and nas made enough 
meat for home use. and more or less 
for the market nearly every year.

There has been some records made 
In cotton picking in the Cuthbert 
country thiB season. There are three 
o f the Goodwin farm who |>elleve 
they can pick 1000 pounds of cotton In 
12 hours. J. B. and L  R. Strom have 
picked recently in two minutes less 
than twelve hours 1752 pounds of cot
ton—876 ounds each. They broke ev
en In the contest. Dock Simpson is 
the other man who thinks he can pick 
1000 pounds in 12 hours under fav. 
orahle conditions. One day this sea
son he picked 704 pounds in eight 
hours. Even the girls on the Good
win farm are above the average of

army o f the Real Wounded who are i men in gathering In the staple. Miss 
marching down through eternity to Ada Williams picked 600 pounds in

.b i l t e l jp r

.mofiey W  «io It with, ami »t is go
to be don»-.”

are lucky, Bro. Kellis, in that

A sense of patriotism—defense of 
. 0 native land and self preaervatlsm, are

He .What, If In the apace of thirty three «  least incentive# to. If not excuses for,

/

tive butt# 
dealing«: of a pl¡ 
viction«,, 
to pr< 
ance HI

His ho

susceptibility'’ (for a,«, b]oody shambles In Europe. But 
| word) and unfalth- tbe peaceful and prosperous citizen of 
ire of the people’s Texas, who In pure watoness, calls 

Indered three court bja "p’inter pup,” shoulders a gun and 
for even, the not- r0aros the fields all day In slaughter 

decent bofasing of the county cf uvea that he can not give— the Uv- 
rry of government and safe p* 0f bit humbler brothers—is wlth- 
of public record#? Then you out excuse, and la actuated only by 

‘register I ick and hold it ’’ the spirit of murder and the pure Joy 
first cour boose the oounty of killing dumb and defenseless birds, 

«a  made tl e center of the pub- Tbe shame of it!
refuge fiymre as tfi i town was plotted --------------------------
of dally \ March 1881 with Oak Street The idea baa been suggested, and 
in the through tbe center north and one class of people heartily approve
affectioumf The building was of rock, sub- it, that the day before Thanksgiving 
virtuesxatlally built and adequate to the t* observed as Conscience Day with 
ami ovunty*« needs at the present time, special reference to books. The pur- 
in a< t^lth proper care, the structure would [K>se of the day being that everyone 

it. sAve echoed the awakening reverber- take home every borrowed book. Such 
Colon epps of old Gabrel’e final trumpet restitution might greedy deplete some 
era It was a good building, sight- libraries, but It would prove soluble
row ‘ -«rriodious, and built to “aUy preparation for Thanksgiving sorvi-

‘•'^/ '̂iMilrht! "cV* °mcl,J,3r \c m  -
d t ^ f t t r j V  n t^ord) condemned, torn --------------------:—
were cote..: cite rased to the The Record la In receipt tela week
common i t  Oak street projected over of the first Issue of the Texas Jour- 
rltual o ( i ;  B<yforsooth, a “Certain Rich nalist, tbe weekly paper published by
till Cbr FT”  "  t̂ Bt oi another state, had the school of Journalism of the Unl- 

T ° th 2 ” “  the town a cite for an al- versity of *Texas. It is n model of 
Joins ’ /»«where near the con- mechanical excellence and filled from
sions o f—  “ k 8tr«et and Bone Hoi bead rule to foot slug with live stuff,
in empty1 threatened to revoke bis No advertisements are carried except
but with jb:
o( .  « .v o i™ 1“ “  J  

h on .«
I. .  bon—1W «>» 
hlm. « M t e l

The folio 
Mr. Moeeer ,n  ̂j 1

° f w n iu lT i ieeri *William Henit chltectaral fit and
,0 out all “P®8 ttoe county.

of the "plnch-

nless the court bouse 
e "view" from 

be tntsrrupt- 
so it came to 
Commissioners' 
use were “mov-

Clncinnatl. Oblo; 
oelvud his esrly 

Public 
the Oblo 

Ü  jù  tier

/•

of the Job, it 
the people and

maaufarttr,j
apparatus^ 

lss was

' in promotion of the Interests of the 
SUte University. The prime aim of 
the school of Journalism and publi
cation of the paper is to train yonng 
men for th« intelligent and success
ful conduct of country newspapers. 

! The paper Is a credit to the mechani
cal plant Prof. Mayes, th« school and 
students, as welL Tbe Record ex
changee with pleasure and wishes it 
tbe greatest Influence and success.

All the new county officials were on 
band last Monday morning, with shin
ing faces and like Mr. McGtnty's wiry 
ghost dressed in their best Snnday 
clothes.

be born In Europe—the Isons and 
daughters of weak men.

They will be brought Into the. 
world without tbe strong bodies that 
they have a right to; they will strug
gle trough their wounded lives, suf
fering more sorrow and pain than 
any strong soldier w ill suffer on tbe 
Battlefields o f 1914; (suffering the 
pangs of men and women who fall In 
life because of weak bodies.

I have been at the front in both 
Belgium and France and I have seen 
the wounded and the dead. I have 
seen all the »ad pomp of military fun
erals; I have seen little children cry
ing because daddy was dead; I have 
seen brave widows take their hua- 
band’s place In their ccmpany'B ranks ] nier. 
and march there behind the casket 
to the rude burying ground. I have

12 hours one Wenesday recently.
The ladies are not at all behind iu 

the Cuthbert country. Mrs. H. R. Rog-1 
ers. three miles north of Cuthbert, has I 
about 70 acres In cotton and Is making j| 
a good half bale to the acre.

G. W. Womack has 30 acres thatj| 
will make 20 bales—one of the best 
crops in the Cuthbert community.

D. T. Bozeman bought a crop—30 
acres—a part of the Buckner crop. 
He estimated at the time of purchase 
that It would yield 9 bales. He baa 
already ginned 7 bale.i and has easily 
eleven more bales In sight. His ulne- 
br.le estimate was toy low by just 1 ») 
i er cent He Is not a good guesaer 
but his neighbors call hlfn a lucky far-

THE WAND&KEft.

been sad about it all Beware o f Ointments for
But to me there la something sad-j 

dor yet and Something that arouses 
more pity than I have found for the 
orphans and widows and that Is tbe

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
destroy the senseas mercury will surel 

of smell and 
whole system 
the mucous surfaces.

II surely destroy the sense 
com pletely derange the 

when entering It through 
faces. Such articles should

nwful armv o f th# Rpal Wounded never be used except on prescriptions b w iu i army oi tne toeai "  ounaea from physicians, as the damage
that la yet unborn. they will

In Parts I see thd splendid women 
of France, watting— for what? A l
most sprely for news that their men 
are dead.

The women of Belgium are wait
ing also, and tbe women of Russia 
and England and Austria and Ger
many. And when the woman's task 
falls to them repopulating their 
devastated countrips they must mate 
with the leavings, with the remnants 
of the strong manhood of their na
tive lands.

I didn't see the full horror of the 
war In Europe until t began to un
derstand that the Real Wounded are 
yet unborn.

Whatever strength Madeleine's 
children have will come from her.

There are millions of Madeleines 
In Europe and I’m beginning to be
lieve that. In spite of the might oi 
the giant armies; the real strength 
of Europe will be found In tbe wo
men, after all, when the future of Eu
rope Is considered.—Special Corres
pondence.

they will do Is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hail a 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A  Co., Toledo, O., contain« no 
mercury, and is taken Internally, acting 
diroctly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall a 
Catarrh Cure be eure you get the genu
ine. It Is taken Internally and made In
Toledo, Mhlo. by P. 3. Cheney A Co. Tea- 
tlmonlala free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle. 
Take Mall's Family Fills for eonetlpatlea

FERNIN8T THE RIFLE.

tor the 
th* dogs of

mille

The Record for the ’steenth time 
enters an earnest protest against the 
placing of target rifles In the hands of 
young boys. Already the harvest of 
death has begun and will increase as 
the season ad van's«, reaching Its cli
max about the holidays.

Consider the number of fatal acci
dents with tbe target that have sad
dened homes In this community, even 
during the past few years, then mul
tiply this number by every community 
of like slse In this state, and we gath
er some idea of the appalling toll In 
bnman life this hideous plaything ex
acts.«

The ultimate use of a gun or rifle 
is to kill—to tako life, that divinely 
given principle that the stayer can 
not give. And the life of a bird or 
any animal la Jnst as divine and as 
asneh the car« of oar Heavenly Fath-

\i 3 /

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING—BUT SELL 

• WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed of all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.

W .  W .  P O R T E R

I W ant
To swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. I will 
also buy and pay cash for 
th^se articles. I will ex
change threshed maize for 
heads, or thresh your grain 
when brought in big enough 
lota to justify starting en-
gm e.

A. L. SCOTT
Th* Feed aad Coal Haa 

P H O N E  «4 6

M afesig
* ifl 

«

S t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  
C o n d i t i o n  o f

The Colorad  
National

.

A t  the C lose

SATURDY, OCT. 31sl, 1314

Resources
Loans...............................   $344,681.25
U. S. Bonds.........................  50,000.00
Banking House and Real
Estate.. r. .........................  19,600.00
Cash and Exchange..........  113,422,34

T  otal.......... . $527,703.59

Liabilities
Capi fcal................................ $100,000.00
Surplus..............................  100,000.00
Undivided Profits (net)—  17,419.68
Circulation........... .......  110,000.00
Deposits — ........   200,283.91

T o ta l.................. $527,703.59

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, President 

F. M. BURNS, Vice President 

C. M. ADAMS, Vice President 

J. M. THOMAS, Cashier 

T. W. ST0NER0AD, Jr., Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY 

F. M. BURNS 

C. M. ADAMS 

J. M. THOMAS

T. W. ST0NER0AD, Jr.

|J. C. PRUDE

C. H. EARNEST
h i

The above statement is correct.

j  J. M. THOMAS, 
s C a s h i e r .

A .
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BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Chas. E. Bullock of Bryan will 

| preach both morning and evening, 
j Every member !• urged to hear him. 
i Wo hope to call a pastor -Boon after 
the Convention at Abilene. We are 
anxious that those wno have not yet 

i brought lh their offering Cor State Mis- 
; sioiis will do so next Sunday as the 
; collection must Be closed Monday 
I Nov. ]#th.

We gave f  155 last year and to date

- i ------ BY MRS. A. L. W H IPkEY---------
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment If you will ’phone her (Np. 157) any announcement or news item

ULUR8. we have not half that amount.
COMMITTEE.

CENTRAL CIRCLE.
The Central C ircle'of the Methodist

Aid Society met with Mrs. Schroeder 
Monday afternoon. A large number 
were in attendance.

Besides the regular business the 
ladies decided to spend _ Wednesday 
¡picking cotton. About bine dollars 
were collected as dues and offerings 
Mesdames John Vaughan, F. A. Winn, 
Costin and H. E. Grontland were visi
tors. The hostess refreshed Them 
with coquets, sandwiches, pickles, wa
fers, cake, coffe« or chocolate.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is not 
a contributor to the increased cost o f living.

Its price has not advanced,;! although 
there has been a great increase in the cost 
o f cream of tartar, from which it is made.

Dr, Price’s Cream Baking Powder makes 
the finest and most wholesome food and is 
most economical in practical use.

Mrs. J. H. Green« was hostess for 
the Hesperian in the home of Mrs. 
Johnsdn last week. Mrs. Everett Winn 
wae leader and the subject Poems of 
Love.

Roll Call—Current lyrics Poetry.
Parliamentary Law, Demonstrated.
Readings:
"Love in a Life, and Life in a Love" 

Mrs. Winn.
Meeting at night and Partiug at 

Morning.—Mrs Ratliff,
One Way of Love—Mrs. J. H. Greene 
The last Ride Together—Mrs. Stowe.
Two In the Camp&gna—Mrs. Wulf- 

Jea.
After the program plans were com

pleted to raise their part of the 
amount to be raised tor the Girls In
dustrial Home. Mrs. Price and Mrs. 
Kuddick were guests at the Boclal 

hour.
Refreshments of roast turkey with 

Its accompanaments were served cafe
teria style.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
The play goers of Colorado were 

given three distinctive treats this 
week by the Gllson-Bradfleld Stock 
Company at the Opera House. On] 
Monday night "Lavendar and Old 
Lace” held the boards before a crowd
ed house. On Tuesday night the "Bar- J 
riers Burned Away" for the "Bache-I 
lor’s Honeymoon”  on Wednesday 
night. Miss Alice DeLane, the lea 1-1 
ing lady, was easily the most charm- i 
ing feature in all the plays, though. 
the entire cast was ably played. 
Crowded houses greeted each p e r - ; 
fonuance, which is the acid test of a 
company’s merit. . The managers of 
tfie play house are to be congratulat
ed oh securing such a highly meritor
ious attraction.

sP«a tore 
l Dolía; j \ 
y Tax e*, I

I
I  taxe,. 1 

I  tiesse,: \ 
It huida * 
I v  ’’ ov  - I

ANOTHER DAY’S SEWING.
At the business session of the Bap

tist ladies last week they decided to 
spend another day sewing for the 
Buckner OrphanR Home.

Tuesday the 24th wan decided upon 
and every woman of the church is 
urged to assist^ in this good work.

Those who ean will bring their diu- 
ner and spend the entire day and oth
ers will come In the afternoon, as 
before there w}ll be qnilts to quilt and 
cutting and basting besides the ma 
chine work eo come prepared to work 
wbero you ban work beet 

I f any cannot come pieaso send ma
terial for any kind of garments

CREAMBaking Powder(LOHNE K-WADDELL WEDDING.

BAY VIEW.
The Bay View met with Mrs. Geo. 

W. Smith with Mra. John Mooar as 
leader.

Roll Call—Quotations from Shakes
peare.

Corolanus. Act. III.
8llas Marnerr, Chapter I.
The guests were Mrs. Earnest and 

Mrs. Peapon.
After the lesson s salad course was 

enjoyed.

ty index! This was ro pretty that all | ing and entertaining her guests by 
wished that winter would come to I Mrs. C. H. Earnest, Mrs. J. A. Buell- 
stay. anan and Mrs. R. L. McMurry, >A»

In another corner tbe spring ana leaving they were served with deli- 
summer picture was so really display- cious punch by Misses Jeannett Bor
ed that the guests forgot that they had nest, Ruth and Katie Buchanan and
really passed that season, for here Claudia Smith.
roses, carnations, cannas and alj This has been a successful year for
things of a summery nature were seen Mrs. Smith—her work and wo feel 
In profusion. ‘ In tbe other corner was sure now that tbe good people o f Colo- 
a piano and Misses Lula May Dulaney, ratio have seen wbat can be done they 
Jeanette Earnest. Ruth and Katie will make a greater effort to beautify 
Buchanan gave sweet and appropriate their lawns and houses and give their 
music. orders to Mrs. Smith, who go Justly

In the center of the room wss a ta- deserves them. Mrs. Smith was ssk- 
ble on which was a bowl of large and ed to keep the decorations up on Wed- 
beautiful carnations. nesday- by a large number o f her

Mrs. Smith was assisted in recelv- friends that could not attend Tuesday

It. The parlor was a veritable flower 
garden and all forgot the war, hard 
times and all their personal cares 
while in this lovely spot.

The first corner of the room, on en
tering was an Autumn picture.

The walls were covered in white 
an** over it were festooned bright 
col >red Autumn leaves, while a bank 
of Autumn flowers were on display. 
The most noticeable of these were 
chrysanthemums In all colors and 
sizes. The next corner was a winter 
scene. The background here was 
decorated with holly wreaths, while 
beautiful bright colored flowers that 
will blown for any one in winter.^ if 
properly cared for, where very pret-

NTANDARD.
Mrs. Crocket was hostess for the 

Standard. This program was carried 
out:

Roll Call—Current Events.
Aatony and Cleopatra Act I I I  scen

es 6. 7, 8. 9, 10, Lead or, Mrs. Prude.
Bygpt and its Monuments, Chapter 

IV, Hose of first paragraph page 136. 
Leader. Mrs. Gary.

Paper—The Eygptlan Conception of 
L ife and Death—Mrs. Rlordan.

Magazine—The Administration of 
Justice and Moorish Prisons. Lead
er, Mrs. Riordan.

Reading— Death of Antony—Mrs. 
Burns.

Social Hour—Refreshments.

W. W. Brewer of Roscoe. Texas, will 
preach on tbe following subjects:

Nov. 19tb 7:16 p. m.—"Tbe Spirit 
on Pentecost."

Nov. 20th, 7:16 p. m.—"Tbe Spirit 
on Cornelius.”

Nov. 21st 7:15 p. m.—"The Spirit 
a Witness."
'Nov. 22nd. 11:00 a. m.—"Born of 

tbe Spirit"
Nov. 22nd. 7:15 p. m.—"When Do I 

Persuade?"
You are cordially invited to attend 

these services.

a  f . g
Miss Ruth Buchanan was hostess

The timefor the O. F. C. last week, 
wss spent in sewing. The guests 
were Misses Mabel Smith. lone Burk 
and Jesnet Earnest.

The hostess served a delicious sal
ad course.

The time to grasu an opportunity is while it exists. We want this opportunity known to every Aeth
er and mother in Mitchell, Scurry and Nolan counties. That our entire stock Is being offered at 
slaughtered prices. We have enumerated our prices week after week, now past and gone. Thd move
ment of this Immense stock is not sufficient to meet the demands against same. With renewed resolu
tions, with renewed efforts, with much lower prices, we are striving to become a wholesale Jobber In 
a retail way. W’e desiv\to place ourselves in the attitude of a competitor of Butler Bros, and Mays sad 
Roebuck not only In prices, we have the goods In your home town that you can see before baying an£ 
know what you are buying. I

We are trying to be a law-a-bidlng citizen. W’e try. to help yon when you call upon u M M a d | |  
forts are as yours should be. Do all the business you possibly, can in your home town an^^E|*s 
friends, because: Every dollar you spend at home stays at home and works for the w e l^ B
friends and town. Because: you well know you stand hack of our goods. We nvake thoi^^E^.* . 
should be to you. Because, we buy what produce you bring to us. Eggs, now 26c per
12 1-2 cents per pound. Hens 10 cents per pound, Turkeys 12 cents per pound

ALL SAINTS* (H IBU H .
Rev. Harold G. Hennessy. Rector.
Services for Nov. 15tb. the 23rd Sun

day after Trinity: Holy Communion
7:30 a. m.; Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Holy Communion and sermon. 11 a. m. 
Evening Prayer and sermon;

These services are the last which 
Mr. Hennessy w ill conduct. A ll mem
bers of the parish are urged to be pre
sent and all friends are cordially in
vited to worship with us. —

D. C. Monday. In the absence of tbe 
president. Mrs. GusUne, first vice 
president presided. Two new mem
bers were received. Both grand 
daughters. Mrs. Allen Soper and Miss 
Ruby McGill. .

After the business, creamed chick
en, sandwiches, beet pickles, peas In 
potato patties, geletln with whipped 
cream, two kinds of cake ard coffee 
were served by this hospitable hostess 
The meeting next month is with Mrs. 
Looney.

Miss Martha Earnest Entertained 
the 600 club this week in honor of 
Mrs. H. G. Hennessy. Besides the 
members there were a number o f 
guests. • i

Mrs. C. M. Adams won the guest 
prize. Miss Bessie McMurry tjie club 
prise and the honoree was presented 
with a beautiful cut glass vase.

Refreshments consisting o f a two 
course luncheon were served.

METHODIST CHURCH.
because we help you to support your schools, your churches, your general enterprises in si 
your homeEvery Sabbath Sunday School at 

9:46 a. m.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:89 p. m.; Junior League 2:80 p. m.; 
Senior League 6:30 p. m.; Prayer 
meettng every Wednesday 7:46 p. m.; 
Choir practice every Wednesday fol
lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper Ser
vice every 4th Sunday 7; 30 p. m.

A cordial Invitation la extended to 
all. R. A. CLEMENTS. Paator.

42.
Saturday from 3 to 6 Mrs. V. O. 

Marshall entertained, the friends of 
Mlsseea Nellie and Lola Bess Smith, 
with 42 at her studlo.|

There were sight tables of merry 
lassies who know Just exactly how 
to have a good time.

After many games a delicious fruit 
salad with wafers end hot chocolate 
was served. Mrs. Marshall was as
sisted by her slater, Mra. Crook, Miss 
Jeanett Earnest and Miss Whlpkey. 
It was the regret of all their friends 
that the honoreea are soon to leave 
for El Paso. -

because when you get without money, when ill luck and misfortune and bereavement come, we are hero* 
with our kindly greetings and with words of cheer, and when our pocket books are n^ded they are op
ened to help you

/ BUY FROM US
|jfU4 , , "lug in the community and don’t you?

0 'p . **^word to be "We live at home we buy at home, and when we want help, we get It atATTENTION BARACA MEMBER*.
The Baraca class of tbe Sweetwa

ter Baptist church will visit the Bap
tist Sunday school at this place next 
Sunday morning, bringing their teach
er with them. Every member of the 
Colorado class Is urged to be present 
Sunday morning prepared to give a 
good account of himself.

ONE DOSE RELIE YES lntances and friends how many are regreting lost opportunities? Perht 
hud the chance now I would not let it slip." Both chance and opportut 

’111 you allow them to pass and not be benefitted? By not supplying you: 
Ur immense stock, this opportunity Is at your door and within your reach, 

more possibilities than you have realiied, or you certainly would have gn

A COLD—NO QUININE. . nn!mal 
i Imme- 
kn eon- 
ordinary

’Tape’s Cold Compound” ends Bad 
Colds or Grippo la a Few Honrs.

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until 

three doses are token will end grippe 
misery tad break up a severe cold 
either in^he bead, cheat, body or 
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos
trils and air passages In the bead, 
stops nasty discharge or nose run
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, Jlneeshig, 
soreness and stiffness. (

Don't stay stalled-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffing! Ease your throbbing 
head! Nothing el»* In the world gives 
such prompt relief as "Path’s Cold 
Compound,” which coats only 25 cents 
at any drug store. It acts without 
assistance, taste nice, causes no In
convenience. Be sure poo 'get the 
genuine. ’

de/. /djammer tatk. it Is a sincere expression of need for money. We crave the o 
-»ting to you by sbdwlng you the qual ity^of our goods and satisfying the taste sad i 
For the present our profits are a thing of the past In tbe future for a short while 
YOURS. The sacrifice and losses will be ours

Gaarantre The Magic Washing Stick*
The Magic Washing fetlck la guaran

teed to save all waahboard labor on 
wash day, and to moke the clothes 
white as snow. Contains no add, al
kali lye or poison of any character 
and can be used with perfect safety on 
the moat dellcats fabric. Lift» the bur 
dsn of work from the womenfolks, 
Price 25c per box containing three 
Magic Washing Sticks, enough for fif
teen big snowy white washings. Ask 
grocer or druggist, A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co.. Sherman, Texas.

The mother of Dr. Phenlx, who le 
96 years of age, came down from Ta- 
hoka Wednesday night and the Doctor 
met her at Sweetwater. She le al- 
motfi fully recovered from her recent 
illness, and for one of auch advanced 
age, usually enjoys exceptionally 
good health.

Will you atop and think over what your actual wants and needs are? And If you have n 
gold oor sliver, being along your legal tender,—cotton, maize, turkeys, eggs and chlckei 
buy Just as much as the money. Wife, say to your husband, “Let’s load on our wagon i 
spare, taking all our children along and go spend a day In a place where we know we 
elated and where we will receive full value for all our earnings In exchange for Items 
ger and give warmth to our bodies.” Our entire stock Is Included in bargains to you

An opportunity to show you, to soli yon, and prove to yon the 
and ejrtra quality of our goods, beginning Saturday. No?.

Make your arrangements and don’t atny away. Come and supply your wants while our •(< 
Bring our last week’s advertisement with you and asms will be proof 1m  to our benefiting 
er way tt, n ever before. *

Buy your meat from Pickens 4  
Reeder. They keep the beet. Phone 
>03.

A  variety of bnlbs at Mrs. Smitb’s 
greenhouse. tf.Points—All kinds of paints, oils, 

brushes and painters’ materials. Ws 
handle the beet paints made. Cut out 
the mall order house and buy your 
points from Doss. On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. J. W. 

Smith entertained the ladles of Colo
rado In quite a pleasant an artistic 
way in her home with a flower exhib-

Flneet coffee with whipped cream, 
and oil other hot drinks at Ben Mor
gan’s. i
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ln  new  
p a te n t  
“ E a sy  
[Opening
I Box” 

10c 
E as ie s t  

t o  uso

are how handling 
the celebrated“ —

Standard
' > ■-» .., % rb,'v ■ ?■

Patterns
OPENING OF THE 

GREAT R ACE  
T R A  C K.

The Msvlr Washing StickAKT ELECTION RKSULTN.

The Vex» i'eagre*»» l am perfectly delighted with the
The Democrat* appear to have aav- Magic Washing Stick. It makes the 

ed control o f the House of Repreeea- clothes so pretty and whits and It 
t&tiToa fey the slender majority of saves titue and labor. I would give 
about 20. The Republicans, however |f for nothing I have ever used, I can 
are claiming that their own party, recommend it highly as* a labor sav- 
with nine Progressive and from one to er as yott don’t have to rub the cloth- 
three Socialists, w ill have s majority, e* at ail. writes Mrs. M. A. Graham, 
Incomplete ketnrns seajvsiy Justify liusttn. Oklg-. Guaranteed to contain 
this ralim; the prospects are iuor<: in no iys, acid, alkali or any Injurious 
favor o f the democrats. * In the uext! ingredient A truly wonderful ar- 
Senate »he relative strength of the p»r- tic la  These Magic Washing Sticks 
kies remains practically unchanged for 25c Sold by Grocers and Druggists 
•The Democrat* «claim from ten to or sent by mall. A. B. Richards Medt- 
fourteea. cine To., Sherman, Texas.

The Governorship*. .......... ...-  -.......
The Democrats-got the worst of \t . Peace in Kurope is not now to be 

in the States that elected Governors. h«*l « t  Bargain prices.
They lost New York,Connecticut.Ohio -----— •—----------
Kansas. Colorado and Oregon. They >our meat irom Pkkons A
gained majority, which the Republu feeder. They keep the best. Phone
cans are inclined to concede. Minne- ' 03'

Tennessee and proha- OF FIRST MEETING OF
bly Idaho The result In Oklahoma is- CREDITORS,
in doubt. The Democrats claim the --------
election of Williams and the Republi- In the District Conrt of the United 
cans assert that Fields has been chos- State* fsr Uie Northern DW rlct 
en. I f  the Republicans win. It w ill be ot T m J ^ S S ^ h  
another Democratic loss. The Demo- ln the n ^ te r  of .lohn William Webb 
crats appear to have the better pros- Bankrupt, No. 417, In Bankruptcy, 
poet Abilene, Texas, Nov. 6th, 1914.

Woman SnUra-o I To the creditors of John William
_ . ... _  _  ^  j Webb o f Canyon in the county of Ran-
Tbe Woman Suffrage cause made . . . .  , , _  , __. .... . . ._ . . __. , J dall formerly of Colorado, kfpchell

some progress. Latest returns would | County TexM> and ulatrJct aforesaid
seem to Indicate that Montana and Ne- a bankrupt. Notice Is hereby given 
braska granted votes to women. Ne- that on the 6th day of NoVember, A. 
braska is claimed bv the Equal Suf- ¡®- *814, the said John William Web'» 

•>,. i. »„ was duly adjudged bankrupt, sad that
fragists, but the result is ln doubt ^  flrBt me*tjj,g Df  his creditors will
North Dakota. Ohio. South Dakota and be at my office in the city of Abilene, 
Missouri refused to grant votes to wo-[Taylor County, Texas, on the 21st day 
men. of November A. D. 1914 at 10 o'clock

PmhlhitiAit. ! in -the forenoon at which time the
_  . . .  , . . . .  , ' said creditors may attend, prove their

.kT ^ h r  ,  “ T * *  ° n 'claims, appoint .  trustee, examine the
the extirpation of saloons decided, sc -. bankrupt and transact such other bust- 
cording to latest returns to forbid the j ness as may properly come betors
tale of alcoholic beverages in future,¡«aid meeting. .........................
and two voted to retain saloons.

have the complete

Designers for sale at lOc copy 
By the year..........  ......... 75c

S P E C I A L
TH ANK SG IV ING -D AY

CARD

S t l f W j m  BALES GINNED TO NOT. V  Rehearing na AIUs m  Liqsor Law.

Austin. Tec Nov . 11— The Attorney 
General's Department ti>Jsv -submit
ted to the Cirnunal Court of Appea's 
,t rehearing of the <.»*<- in which the 

I  court knocked out Section 5 o f the Al- 
x\  W mbington, Nov. 9.—The youJth , n»on liquor law, by bolding that in
cotton ginfllng report o f the season j toxicants can enter dry territory, if 
complied from reports of Census Bu- not used to violate the law. 
reau correspondents and agents thru- it is not knownwben a declslonw ill 
out the option belt and issued at 10 a. b e r e n d e r e d l 
m today, announced that f*.828.695 
bales of cotton counting round as half 
bales of the growth of 1914 had been 
ginned prior to November 1 This 
compared with 8,830.1196 hales or 63.2 
per cent of the entire crop ginned 
prior to November 1. last year 8.969.- 
222 bales or 66.8 per cent in 1912 and 
9.970.905 b a i l o r  64.1 percen t in 1911 
The avcragy^uantlty o? cotton ginned 
prior ty November 1 In the past seven 

S4S6.:’*49 bales or t p 
**n t mth<> crop.
K a jE je d  in the ginnwig »<•:>•
Lgifhd bales, oonipa' <d with *-1 ..".77 last 
S p r . f l y ^ f  ln 1912 and " v  l". in r.ci 
jPjB jj^W and cotton im hid'-1 i.umt». •-

hales
J p l ^ a l 's  last year. 28.887 bale?
» 1 2  and 66.563 bales in 1911 

next ginning re|>orts 
C ra in t Bureau will lx- issu'd at 
a. » •  SaturMsy. November 21. aft! w-u 
ghow the Quantity of cotton -iiinel 
prior to Nov'ember 1«

Is U-oasMeraM* ia Advance of 1916— 
AD Cotton States Except Tenne*- 

see Show Marked Increase 
la  Ginning Records.

Ohio.
and California will keep their saloons, 
while Washington. Colorado. Oregon 
and Arisons closed thelra.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXA8. County of 
Mitchell.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale for 
Delinquent Taxes issued out of the 
Honorale District Court of Mitchell 
County, on the fifth day of October, 
A. D. 1914 by Ear Jackson. Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The State of 
of Texas veisus W. S. Stoneham, No. 
1581, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
at public auction, to the highest bid
den. for cash in hand, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
sales, on the first Tuesday In Decem
ber. A. D. 1914. It being the 1st day of 
said month, at the Conrt House door 
o f ssid Mitchell County, in th® City of 
Colorado, Texas, the following de
scribed land situated in Mitchell 
County, Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 7-8 and 9 ln Block No. 73 
In said City o f Colorado, Mitchell 
County, Texas; said property being 
levied on as the property of W. S. 
Stoneham. to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 816.79 in favor of The 
State o f Texas, with Interest and 
costs of suit ,

Given under my Hand this 6th day 
of October. A. D. 1914.

PRESTON SCOTT, 
sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 

11-13-c

FITE MINUTE (T R ECALOMEL AND PILLS.
IF  STOMACH IS BAD.

“ Pape’s Dlapeprtia”  Is Qslckest, S i r  
*9» Indigestion Cnre known.

P A C IF ICTEXAS
You don’t want a slow remedy when 

your stomach Is bad—or an uncertain 
one—dr a harmful one— your stom
ach is too valuable: you tuusn’t in
jure It with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its 
ri>eed*ln giving relief, its lu.rmle*s- 
ness; Os certain unfailing ac’ iou in 
regulating sick, sour, gasiu* atom-, 
cch. Its millions of In indi
gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis and oth
er stomach trouble has made it fa
mous tbe world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor ln 
your home—keep it handy—get a 
large flfty-cent case from any drug 
store and then if anyone should eat 
something which doesn’t agree with 
them, if what they eat lays like lead, 
ferments and sours and forms gas; 
causes headache, dizziness a id  nau
sea, eructations of acid and undigest
ed food— remember as soon as Pape's 
Diapepsin comes ln contact with the 
stomach all such distress vanishes. 
Its promptness, certainly and ease 
in overcoming the worst stomach dis
orders is a revelation to those who 
try I t

^  ROUND TRIP ^
•leal inj

Tickets on Sale W ednesday, Nov. 25

Good to Return Until November 27th
Father hai lily retreats to his in- 
renrhments when mother presents 
,e Mils for ler autumn outfit.

His tic
refuge 1 
of dalla
in th?!

ÀLOMEI. D IN A M IT E *
i a> rmA SLUGGISH LITER.

'rash*« Into sour Bile, Maklar Ton
Sick and Ten Lose a Day’« Work.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OP TEXAS. County of 
Mitchell.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale tor 
Delinquent Taxes issued out o f the 
Honorale Diatrlct Court of Mitchell 
County, on the fifth day of October, 
A. D. 1914 by Earl Jackson, Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The State of 
Texas versus John Guitar, Jr., No. 
2236, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
at public auction, to tbe highest bid
der, for cash ln hand, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's 
sales, on the first Tuesday In Decem
ber, A. D. 1914, it being the 1st day of 
■aid month, at the Court House door 
o f said Mitchell County, ln the City of 
Colorado, Texas, the following de

land situated in Mitchell

A SWAT INDIRECTLY.
Mandy—What lo t  you been goto' to 

do postofflee so rglar? Are you cor
respondin’ w if some other female?

Rastus—Nope; but since ah been 
a-reain' in do papers 'bout ddse con
science funds’ ah kind of thought ah 
might possibly git a lettah from dat 
mlnistab what married us.”—Lite.

—Its fine Paved Streets—Public Build
ings and Handsome Homes—the Gov
ernment Post, Ft. Bliss—The Big Smelt
ers—Irrigation Canal, etc. *  u f *  *

i Calomel salivates! i t ’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug- 
glxh liver. When calomel comes Into 

iponteat with sour bile ft crashes Into 
•saostng cramping and nausea

to l. bilious headachy, const!- 
C lffcilotked oat, Just go to 

[fist and get n 50 cent bottle 
n’s Liver Tone which is a 
vegetable subetltute for dan- 
lornel Take a spoonful and 
n’t start your liver and strai- 
i up better and quicker than 
lomel and without making 
I you Just go back and get

LEGALITY OF COTTON LOANH,

Say $136,000,000 Loan May Tiolate 
Sherman Law.

were c o A  
common fj 
ritual o f j  
till C h r f l

Totbi2Joins th e *
eions of**
in empty1
but with I
of a devor
an honest'
is a bent*
him.

The (J*’ 
Mr. M ot*

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right Now.

ENJOYers claim this loan violatos the Slier- It Is astonishing how quickly Hunt’s 
man alw. Lightning Oil relieves pain. Rub It

Considering the question at the re- on and the hurting fades away almost 
queet of President Wilson, Attorney Instantly. That’s why so many people 
General Gregory advised that the keep It ln their home for Qne never 
proposed cotton loan fund of 8136,. knows when they will need this ex- 
000,006 did not conflict with the Sher- cellent liniment For neuralgia, head
man anti-trust law or any other legis- ache and the like there la nothing bet- 
lation. ter. Sold by all Druglgsta in 15c and

------------- ---------  60c bottles.
/ Winter time is pneumonia time, la- ----- ---------------
grippe time, etc. Olve the children a REMOYAL NOTICE,
tumbler o f Grogan Mineral Water at This Is to Inform my friends and pa- 
bed time three or four times per week trons that I have moved my boot and 
and thus keep their systems clean and J shoe shop to a more central location 
strong. With a Jug of Grogan Water on Second Street, opposite the City, 
ln the house all ebanos o f sickness Is National Bank, where J am better than 
expelled. Five gallon jug for $1.25 and ever equipped to give them the best of 
we credit 60c for return o f jug. shoemrfklng service., Come to see me.

GROGAN WELLS, and bring all your boot and shoe trou-
ll-*7c 8weetwater, Texas. hies.—TOM PAYNE. ll-6o

the Races on one of 
t h e  Acknowledged 
Finest Race Tracks 
on the Continent.

the Ancient an,d 4‘Bat
tle Scarred” City of 
Juarez with its odd 
Mexican Customs, etc.

Ullons ke caJimetl today you’ll be 
raret puiseated tomorrow; besides 
f,,*Nhl1vate yen. while If you take 
Ison’s Liver Tbne yon w ill wake up 
lng great, fufl o f ambition and rea- 
for work or play. It ’s harmless 
isant and sAf* to rive to children

scribed 
County, Texas, to-wlt:

Lots Nos. 2 and 3 lu Block No. 9 In 
the Waddell A Martin Addition to the 

i City of Colorado, Texas, said prop
erty being levied on an the property 
of John Guitar, Jr., to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to 88-30, In favor of 
The State of Texas, with interest and 
costs of suit

Given under my Hand thia 6th day 
of October, A. D. 1914.

PRESTON SCOTT.
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. I 

11-13-c

f e u . L *;t

For full information see‘ y -■ ■ " 1 à •' 7 ■ 7 . 7 ’• A- f 1 1 • , *0.

Æ ï M ' ¿ M i

• A .  C r o w d e r
Agent
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THE STATE OF

To tbe Sber&P or any Constable of 
»tratjMitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- r° r the taxes, including school taxes

judgment against the Defendants for 
the sum of Eight and 04-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit:

mon
H. F. Newman, W. T. Newman and 

Floyd Shock
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper published 
in your County, (f there be a news
paper published therein, but if uot, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular teim of the Dis
trict Court of '.dfBfhell County, '••«‘ xas. 
to be held at che Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in December, A. D. 1914, the »«a..

with penalty and interest, assessed 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow, 
lng years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, with Interest, penalty and costs, 
are a lien upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit:

Lot No. 11 in Block No. 15 in the 
White Business Division of the town 
of Loralne In Mitchell County, Texas, 
And IjH No. 2 in Block No. 11 in the 
White Business Division o f the town 
of 1,0! nine, Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its said lien, for an or

of suit and for general and special 
relief all of which will more fully ap
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day o f the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hav> 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Colorado, Texas, 

This 6th day of November A. D. 1914 
EARL JACKSON,

Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 12-4

paper published therein, but if not, I Lot No. 1 in Block No. 5 in the Dunn 
then in lany newspaper published in ! Snyder *  Mooar addiUon to the City 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear;of Colorado, Texas, 
at the next regular term of the Dis-| And Plaintiff further prays for the. 
trtet Court of Mitchell County, Texas,; foreclosure o f its said lien, for an or- 
to be held at the Court House thereof, der of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
In Colorado, Tex at*, on the 3rd Monday of suit and for general and special 
in December, A. D. 1914, tbe same be- relief all o ' which will more fully ap
ing the 21st day of December, A. D; pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
1914, then and there to answer a pa- now on file in this office.

*the 32nd Judicial | 
at the next regular im V

tltion filed in said Court on the 26th 
day of September A. D. 1914 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court, 
No. 2922 wherein Tbe State of Texas
is Plaintiff, and Joe Bruce and Will executed the same.

Herein fail hot, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day o f the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have

lng the 21st day of December, A trd e r  of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
1914, then and there to answer a pe-jo f suit and for general and special
tition filed in said Court on the 26th relief all of which will more fully ap- 
day of September A. D. 1914 in a suit1 pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
numbered on the docket of said Court, now on file in this office
No 2937 wherein The State of Texas 
Is Plaintiff, and H. F. Newman, W T. 
Newman and Floyd Shock are Defen
dants, the nature of plaintiff’s demand 
being as follows:

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hava 

i executed the same.

* THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
MitcheP County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum. 
mon

Mrs. Angelina Sanders 
by making publication of this Citation

Stlth are Defendants, the nature of 
plaintiff’s demand being as follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the Defendants for
the sum of Twenty-one, 95-103 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: 
for the taxes, including school taxes, 
with penalty and interest, assessed

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Colorado, Texas, 

This 6th day of November A. D. 1914 
EARL JACKSON.

Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 12-4

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

An potion by Plaintiff praying for Witness -My Hand and Official Seal
judgment against the Defendants fo r 's t  my office in Colorado, Texas, 
the sum of Fifty-one & 68-100 Dollars j Xhls 6th dtv of November A. D. 1914 
on amount of fc-tete and County Taxes,! ' pxR [ lAOKHOX
Interest penalty and costs, to-wit: j rlerU Dl8trict Court^MUchell County, 
for the taxes, including school taxes, Xexag 12.4
with penalty and interest, assessed ’ _________________
and due on each tract or lot of lands u t i t v  a v  n v u
hereinafter described for the follow- j * * * "  B U T *  O r i b a a a
lng years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, with interest, penalty and costs, 
are a lien upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated iu 
Mitchell County, Texas. to-wit<

West one half of Survey No. Forty- 
one (41) and the West one-half of the 
South-east one-fourth save and except 
20 acres off of the North end of the 
s-me, Abstrac t 687, Certificate 9-1746, 
II. ft G. N. Ry. Co. Surveys in Mitchell 
County. Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its said lien, for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
o f suit and for general and special 
relief all of which will more fully ap
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
now on file In this office.

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon

S. A. Jones and Mrs. S. A. Jones 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there bd a news
paper published therein, but If not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
tne 22nd judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado. Texas, ou the 3rd Moiulaj 
In December, A. D. 1914, the same be

Herein tail not, but have you before the 21st day of December, A. u  
scld Court, on the first day of the next 1914, then and there to answer a pe-
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have
executed the same. .

Witness Mv Hand and Official Seal No- 2075 wherein The State Of Texas
is Plaintiff and 8. A. Jones and Mrs.

tltion hied in said Court on the I4ti> 
uay of October, A. D. 1914, in a suit 
■lumbered on the docket of said Court,

at my office in Colorado, Texas,
This 6th day of November A. O. 1911 

EARL JACKSON,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 12-4

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon •

once in each week for four consecii- and due on each tract or lot of lands 
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County. If there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published In 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
in Coloraao, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in December, A. D. 1914, the same be
ing the 21st day of December, A. D 
1914', then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 26th 
day of September A. D. 1914 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court,
No. 2959 wherein The State of Texas 
is Plaintiff and Mrs. Angelina Sanders 
is Defendant, the nature of paliutiff’s 
demand being as follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the Defendants for 
the sum of Eighteen & 76-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: 
for the taxes. Including school taxes.

trict Court of Mitchell Countj', 
to be held the Court House 
In Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd 
in December, A. D. 1914, the san 
lng tbe 21st day o f December.
1914, then and there to answer a i l  
tition filed In aaid Court on tbe §p 
day of October, A. D. 1914, 
numbered on the docket of &  :
No. 3076, wherein 1 
ia Plaintiff, and C. /  Jones»*» 
persons having or claiming any l*;g( 
or equitable interest in or to the her 
inafter described land are Defendant 
the nature of plaintiff’s demand beinj 
as follows:

An action by Plaintiff praylug 
judgment against tbe Defendants forTI 
the sum o f Three and 73-100 Dollaisi 
on account of State and County Tax.-s, < 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit. 
for the taxes, inclnding school taxes.■

And Plaintiff further prays for tbe 
foreclosure of Its said Hen. for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
of suit and for general and special 
relief all of which will more fully a|>- 
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
now on file In this office.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in * Colorado, Texas, 

This 6th day of November A. D. 1914
with penalty and interest, assessed . , EARL JACKSON,
and due on each tract or lot of lands f ' 'erk District Court, Mitchell County,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of » “ h Penalty and interest assess^;
hereinafter described for the follow- j Mitchell County—Greeting: 1 and due on each tract or lot of lands
ing years, to-wit: 1913 that saidj You are hereby commanded to sum-; iiereinafter i f  follow-
taxes, with interest, penalty and cofets, mon ius: yea*"8, 1910 that saul
are a Hen upon each tract or lot of the, Wm. Dornhoefer taxes, with interest, penalty and rusts,
following described lands, situated in by making publication of this Citation i ?r.® a , 011 each tract or lot 01 the
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt: once in each week for four consecu- ! Vi *  deB<"rl lands, situated in

Will Stlth’s Sub-division No. 20 out tive weeks previous to the return day ■ * „  ev  n,OU? t0"
of Survey No. 3 Abstract 477, Certifi- hereof, in some newspaper published1 AH or Block No. Eighteen t la ) In tile
cate 2-1402, T. & P. Ry. Co. Surveys^n your County, If there be a news- Dunn, Snyder ft Mooar addition to the 
m Mitchell County, Texas.

I

Texas. 12-1

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

hereinafter described for the follow, 
ifig years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, with interest, penalty and costs.
are a Hen upon each tract or lot of the ———-
following described lands, situated in To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Mitchell County. Texas, to-wit: | Mitchell County—Greeting:

Northeast one-fourth IN. E. 1-4) of! * You are hereby commanded to aum- 
Stirvey No. 6, Abstract No. 802, Certifi- mon

of

paper published therein, but if not, ; City of Colorado, Texas, 
then In any newspaper published in And Plaintiff further prays for the 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear foreclosure of its said lien, for an or-
at the next regular term of the Die 
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in December, A. D. 1914, the fame be
ing the 21st day of December, A. D 
1914, then and there to answer a pe-

der of sale, a writ o f possession, costs 
of suit and for generg^ and special 
relief all of which will more^/ully ap
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
now on die in this office.

Herein fail not, but have ybu befonJL 
said Court, on the first day o f the next*

tltion filed in said Court on the 26th term thereof, this Writ, with your re
day of September A. D. 1914 in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said Court,
No. 2908 wherein The State o f Texas 
is Plaintiff, and Wm. Dornhoefer is 
Defendant, the nature of plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for ____
judgment against the Defendants for i Texas 
the sum of Ftfty-flve & 97-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit:

turn thereon, showing how you havi 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office In Colorado, Texas. 

This 6th day of November A. D. 1M4 
EARL JACKSON.

Clerk District Court Mitchell Count«—
l ¥  ’

for the taxes, including school taxes, ..... _ _ _ _ _ . .
with penalty and Interest, assessed To the Sheriff or any Conatab^

THE STATE OF TEXAS. /

8: A  Jones and all persons claiming 
any legal interest in and to the follow
ing described land, are Defendants, the 
nature of plaintiff’s demand b«t*g as 
ic Hows:

An action by Plaintiff praying foi 
judgment against the Detenaams »• 
uie sum of Six and 66-100 Dollars, 
on amount of Stute and County Taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit; 
for the taxes. Ineluding school taxes, 
with penalty and interest, assessed 

j and' due on each tract or lot of landsJ. W. McCown ______ ____ _____ _
by '.raking publication of this ( Itation | described for the follow

ing years, to-wit: 1889 & 189u that saidon<.-e In each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published In 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
iff December, A. D. 1914, the same be
ing the 21st day of December, A. D 
1914, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 26th 
day of September A. D. 1914 In a suit 
numbered on tjie docket of said Court, 
No. 2909 wherein The State of Texas is 
Plaintiff and J. W. McCown is Defen
dant, the nature of plaintiff's demand 

• being as follows.
An action by Plaintiff praying for 

judgment pgainst the Defendants for 
the sum of Eleven ft 23-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wlt: 
for the taxes, including school taxes, 
with penalty and interest, assessed 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow
ing years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, with interest, penalty and costs, 
are a Hen upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated In 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt:

Abstract 419. Survey 43, Certificate 
2-1374 T. & P. Ry. Co. Surveys in Mit
chell County, Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f Its said Hen. for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
of suit and for general and special 
relief all of which will more fully ap
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
now- on file In this office.

HeVetn fall not. but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in- Colorado. Texas,

This 6th day of November A. D. 1914 
EARL JACKSON.

Clerk District Court, Mitchell County. 
Texas. 12-4

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Oreeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-

tuxes, with intei est, penalty and coBts, 
are a Hen u|*on each tract or lot of tbe 
following described lands, situated iu ; 
Mitchell County. Texas, to-wit:

100 bv 150 fe*{t out of the N. E. Cor-, 
ner of Block No. 5 in the Dunu, Sny
der and Mooar addltloi to the City of j 
Colorado, Texas, more particularly de-j 
scribed as follows: Beginning at ihe!
8. K. Corner of Waco St'vet and said j 
Block running thence West ’ <0 f "«t 
to Rodgers Corner; Thence North 15« j 
feet to Rodger's corner of Want Point 
Ave: Thence Fast *00 feet to the N E. 
Corner of said LM cn the c orner of 
West Pohil j Ave and Warp Street,; 
Thence 15U feet to the place of begin
ning.

And Plainttff further prays for the| 
foreclosure of its said lien, for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
of suit and for general and siieclal 
relief all of which will more fully ap-! 
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition ’ 
now on file in this office.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said Court, ou the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you ha\e 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal] 
at my office in Colorado. Texas.

This 6th dav of November A  D. 1914 
EARL JACKSON.

Clerk District Court. Mitchell ( ’.runty,-* 
Texas. I M

and due on each tract or lot of lands Mitchell County—Greeting: 
hereinafter described for the follow- You are hereby commanded to M 

In  nr a. _ , I lng years, to-wit: 1913 that ssld nion jjS
cate No. 2-1307, Mitchell County, Tex- *’ • Stevens, R. C. Kirkland, J. W.¡taxes, with Interest, penalty and costs, Airs. F. W. Crum
as. ! Myers and A. K. Myers ¡ere „  ,,en U|HIU p^ .h tract or lot of the by making publication o f this C.

And Plaintiff further prays for the l,v making publication of tins ( Ration following described lands, situated in onc* in c*cb week for four e
foreclosure of its said Hen. for an or-1 cnre ln each wcpk for four consecu- j Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit: tive weekB previous to the retu
der of sale, a writ of possession, costsj'ive weeks previous to the return day, Abstract No. 1545 Certificate No. hereof, in some newspaper pu!V 
of suit and for general and special | hprt °f. In some newspaper published 9-1670 Survey No. 4, Mitchell County. *n your County, if there be uJ 
relief all of which will more fully ap-|in >’°ur County, If there be a news- Texas. ‘ paper published therein, bu ig  ,
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition; " ai’er published therein, but if not,; ¿ nd pia|ntlfr further prays for the ,hen in any newspaper pub®  / 
now on file in this office. *“ • *  ln any newspaper published in | foreclosure of its said Hen, for an or- 32ud Judicial [>

Herein fall not, hut have you before ',,iei 32nd Judicial District: to appear der nf gaie< a wr^  Df possession, costs at the next regular term of th .lfi 1
said Court, on the first day of the next at ,he next regular term of the Dis- Bult an(j for aen(,ra| and special! tricl Court of Mitchel! County, E ® 'J
term thereof, this Writ, with your re- ,r i (t Court of Mitchell County. Texas, re i^ f ajj 0f wh|rh will more fully ap- t0 *** at the Court House^xvf 4 } * " ' *
tUrn thereon, showing how you have f0 *)e i'p*<i a* I*16 Court House thereof, ,,ear f rom Plaintiff’s Original Petition in Colorado, Texas, on the 3n? 
executed tb" same. 1 |n Colorado. Texas, on the 3rd Monday now on file In this office. in December, A. D. 1914, the sftiiie ,

Witness Mv Hand and Official Seal in December, A. D. 1914, the same be-, . Herein fail not, hut have you before 'nR 21st day of December, A 
at mv office In Colorado. Texas. 2Ut ‘!a y ° f A. I\ said Court, on the first day of the next '91C «hen and there to answer .1

This 6th dav of November V D W l* , ' ^  answer a pe- tern, thereof, this Writ, with your r -  »Jtion filed in said Court on the "1
k \p i  1 t r i iX i iv  t'tion filed in said Court on the -5th turn thereon, showing how you have ^ay September A. 1) .  1914 In a

, n. . . . p _  '  J«. i , , ; . - . ' ,,av of September A. I). 1914 in a suit pxeruted the same numbered on tbe dockerof said Cm!
(Jerk District ( ourt, Mitchell C ointy. „umbered on the docket of said Comt.| witness Mv Hand and Official ileal N<>. 2984 wherein the State of Tej

No. 2931 wherein The-State of Texas is ; Colorado Texas 1« Plaintiff, a n r -
Flaiatiff, and O w. Stevens. R. C. at niy omie ,n « olorado, Texas, ■ tho „ i
Kirkland J. W. Myers and A. E. Myers This 6th day of No vent’ >r A D 1314 n,an,j being as toj
are Defendants, the nature of plain- EARL JACK BON. acti0n by 1
tiff's demand being as follows: Clerk District Court, .Mitchell County, Jljd(fnient aKatn8t

An action by Plaintiff praying for Texas. 12-4 t^e sum of Twenty
judgment against the Defendants for

Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

ofTo the Sheriff or any Constable 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon

John E. Linvlll
by making publication of this Citation

the sum of Five and 14-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wlt:

T1IE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable

on account of State 
Interest, penalty and 
for the taxes, includin')! 

of with penalty and fnt« 
and due on each tract o\

1-
Oertiflc

once in each w’eek for four consecu-1 for tbe taxes. Including school taxes,'Mitchell County—Greeting. „
tive weeks previous to the return day, wltb penalty and interest, assessed! You are hereby commanded to sum- hereinafter described fo 
hereof. In some newspaper published and due on each trar.t or lo( ^  )and8 mon . in(? yearg to_w lt. l91
in your Cmm«)r> If there be a news- hereinafter described for the follow-, E. B. Fisher and A. P. Bovier taxes, with interest, penal 
paper published therein, but Jf not. fog year8i to_wit: 1913 that said by making publication of this Citation are a lien upon each tract

•,ul’ ll8l,ed ln j taxes, with Interest, penalty and costs, once iu each week for four consecu- following described lands.
. .u “ urticiaJ District: to appear, Rrc a uen U|,on each tract or lot of the tive weeks previous to the return day Mitchell County. Texas, to 

at the next regular term of the Dis- r0llowin|g described lands, situated In hereof, in some newspaper published All of the North east
trict f ourt of Mitchell County, Texas, Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt: in your County* if there be a news- No. 5, Abstract 350 Oei
to be,held at the Court House thereof No (n Block No. 4 in the paper published therein, but If not, 1259 T. & P. Ry. »>*. Sur
In Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday white Residence Division of the town then in any newspaper published in chell County. Texa
iu December, A. D. 19M. the same be- oi nomine jn Mitchell County. Texas, the 32nd Judicial District; to appear And Plaintiff fu

‘  r ) i And Plaintiff further prays for the at the next regular term of the Dis-; foreclosure of its
.1. ! ’ ’ « f i l l  *° ,anBW?u aoL>eJ i foreclosure of its said Hen, for an or- 1 trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, der of sale, a writ
ution filed in said ( ourt on the -*>tn der 0f saie a wrlt Qf |)088esgion. costs'to be held at the Court House thereof, of suit and for 1

and special in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday’ relief all of-which 
more fully ap- In December. A. p. 1914. the same be- pear from Plainti

pear from Plaintiff’ s Original Petition ing the 21st day of December, A. D now on file in thii
now on file in this office. , 1914. then and there to answer a pe- Herein fail not.

Herein fail not, but have you before tition filed In said Court on the 26thieald Court, on th»

£

V r  der of sale, a writ of posi
day of September A. D. 1914 n a suit of 8U,t and for neral
numbered on the docket of said Court. reIM  all ot wh)ch w i„  m 
No. 29oi wherein The State of Texas p i,i„*iir.a rkri-

lh,?r

POSSCfr!
and

?ral «n i

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

mon

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-, 
mon %

W. S. Stephenson
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, j 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear* 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in December, A. D. 1914, the same be-| 
Ing the 21st day of December, A. D 
1914, then and there to answer a pe 
tition filed in said Court on the 26th 
day of September A. D. 1914 in a suit 

. numbered on the docket of said Court, 
l a  W. Roderick and J. M. Watson No. 2949 wherein The State of Texas is 
by making publication'of this Citation Plaintiff and W. S. Stephenson is De- 
once In each week for four consecu-, fendant, the nature of plaintiff’s e- 
tive weekB previous to the return day inland being as follows: 
hereof. In some newspaper published 1 An action by Plaintiff praying fori 
In your County, if there be a news-' judgment against the Defendants for! 
paper published therein, but If not,: the sum of Twenty-seven 99-100 Dollars' 
then ln any newspaper published in on account of State and County Taxes, 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear j Interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: 
at the next regular term of the IMs- for the taxes, including school taxes, 
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas.; with penalty and Interest, assessed 
to he held at the Court House thereof and due on each trart or lot of lands j 
In Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday) hereinafter described for the follow- 
in December, A. D. 1914. the'same be- ing years, to-wit: 1913 that Bald
lng the 21st dav of December, A. I) taxes, with Interest, penalty and costs, 
1914 then and there to answer a 4#c-ier,' a Hen upon each tract or lot of the 
tltion filed in said Court on the 26th following described lands, situated In

"  Mitchell County. Texas, to-wlt:
West one-half of Survey No. 40 Ab

stract No. 1398, Certificate No. 2-1688 
T. ft P. Ry Co. Surveys In Mitchell 
County. Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays tor the 
foreclosure of its said Hen. for an or

is Plaintiff and John E. Linvlll is De
fendant. the nature of plaintiff's de
mand being aa 'said Court, on the first day of the nextiday of September A. D. 1914 in a suit term thereof, this

An action by I laintiff praying for tprni this Writ, with your re- numbered on the docket o f said Court. | turn thereon, sho
judgment against the Defendants fori turn thereon, showing how ybu have'No. 2951, wherein The State of Texas executed the sani 
the usm of One Hundred ^ix* executed the same. is Plaintiff, and E. B. Fisher and A. P. I Witness My Ha!
ty four and Dollars This 6th day of November A D. 1914 Bovier are Defendants, the nature of n,v .
on account of State and County Taxes, FAR! JACKSON „ 1-»•.»«»•„ -------*-n   n,y 1
Interest, penalty and costs to-wlt: I witness My Hand and Official' Seal
for the taxes, including school taxes,! _  4
with penalty and Interest, assessed at "*y offlce in Colorado, Texas, 
and due on each tract or lot of lands (Clerk District Court, Mitch ill County, 
hereinafter described for the fo llow -; Texas. • 12-4
ing years, to-wlt: 1913 that said _ _ _ _ _ _
taxes, with lntereot, penalty and costs.! THE STATE OF TEXAS,
are a lien upon each tract or lot of the!

This 6th day of

be
magni 
t numb 

direc 
olence 
long du 
undoing

ioee
m m

following described lands, situated in j To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit: I Mitchell County—Greeting:

All of the East one half of Survey | Y ju are hereby commanded to sum.
No. 60. Abstract 866, Cert. 33-66 La- "ion
vaca Navigation Company Surveys in B- Frenkel Bnu
Mitchell County. Texas. A ll of Survey by n'ak,nK publication of this Citation Mttchen County. Texas, to-wit:

plaintiff’s demand being as follows:
An action by Plaintiff praying fori - ^ _ ^ _ _ _

judgment against the Defendants fo r !,... . E; been «cco,
the rum of Nineteen and 84-100 Dollars' L  era « « ouhe c f
on account of State and County Taxes, necessitate
Interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: i{:̂  M  «each tbe per
for the taxes, including school taxes, prior to tl
.with penalty and interest, assessed 
and due on ee.ch tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter djscrihed for the follow, 
ing years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, with interest, penalty and costs, 
are a Hen upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated In

TO

rs of Mr. Blytbe s 
result o f the worlt

Is a question which 
short time w ill den 

’oreed to confession 1

61 Abstract No. Certificate No. once in each week for four conseeu-
34-6?rLkvVca^’Navigation"CmTurve/sI i lve w,ee(ka £™vtoug t0 the retu™ 
in Mitchell County. Texas. All of Bur-i bereof> BO™e ° e^ pa‘,er I)Ub» Bhed 
vqv No. 62 Abstract 868, Certificate ln your C° “ nKty: “  th* re a neW8’ 
.84-61, Lavaca Navfgation Co. surveys P W  published therein, bu
in Mitchell County, Texas.

And Plaintiff further pTavs for

is an
All of the West one half (w  1-2) of 

Survey No Twenty-nine (29) Abstract
301, Cert. No........ S. P. Ry. Co. Sur
veys In Mitchell County, Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for t!

us b< i

if not,

!£erV!n,  a?yH,nf T8̂ I,rr1„PU,i,l8hed llt for closure of "its "sa idl I en T for * an or"
th*  ! at^hV na«tUrarulaJ p ™  of°theP'Dis der ° f *a,e’ a Wr,t ° f I,088e89lon- cost foreclosure of its said Hen, tor nn or- at the next regular term of the .IMs- of guJt and jor generaj and

dpr of sale, a writ of possession, costs) |r,<!t 9 0“ yt County, Texas. rej|^ au 0f wj,ioh will more fuHy
of suit and for general and special j® °nnrtth l°^a  l,oar from Plaintiff’s Original Petition
relief all of which s ill more fully ap-1 n <̂ .,orado’ T ! xa" ’ 3rd Mond" y now on file In this office.
pear from Plaintiff's Original Petition |n ®!!fe™b®!’’ A" D J ' . ! 4’ same be- Herein fail not, but have you befo

'lng the 21st day of December, A. I)
1914, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 14th 
dav of October, A. D. 1914, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court,
No, 3074 wherein The State of Texas

of lui

now on file In this office.
Herein fail not, but have you before 

said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

day of September A  D. 1914 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court, 
No. 2934, wherein The State of Texas 
is Plaintiff, and D W. Roderick and 
J. M. Watson are Defendants, the na
ture of plaintiff’s demand being as fol
lows

An action by Plaintiff praying for, der of sale, a writ of possession, costs

Witness My Hand and Official 8eal,1 8 , “ d B. Frenkel and all 
— , „  , j  ^  ' persons having or claiming any legal

at my office in Colorado, Texas, |ntereBt in or tc  the following deserib-
This 6th day of November A D. 19t4 'ed real estate are Defendants, the na- 

EARL JACKSON. | ture of plaintiff's demand being as fol-
Clerk District Court, Mitchell County,! lows:
Texas. 12-4 An action by Plaintiff praying for

---------------------- judgment against the Defendants for
THE STATE OF TEXAS. the sum of Six and 07-100 Dollars

--------  on account of State and County Taxeft,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of ¡interest, penalty and costs, to-wlt: 
Mitchell County—Oreeting: [ for the taxes, including school taxes.

You are hereby commanded to sum- with penalty and interest, assessed 
mon

Joe Bruce and Will Stlth

said Court, on the first day o f tbe nexj 
term thereof, this Writ, with your 
turn thereon, showing how you hav( 
executed tho same.

Witness My Hand and Official Se 
at my office in Colorado, Texasl 

This 6th day of November A. D. 1914 
EARL JACKSON,

Clerk District Court, Mitchell CountyJ 
Texas. |J

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Oreeting:

Y’ ou are hereby commanded to sum
mon

C. A- Jones 
by making publication of this Citation] 
once In each week - for four consecu-

and due on each tract or lot of lends 
hereinafter described for the follow- |

by making publication of this Citation Ing years, to-wlt: 1889 ft 1890thatsatd! tive weeks previons to the return 
once In each week for four consecu- taxes, with Interest, penalty and costs, hereof. In some newspaper published! 
tive weeks previous to the return day are ^ Hen upon each tract or lot of the In your County, if there he a nex 
hereof, in some newspaper published 1 following described lands, situated In ; paper published therein, but i f  
fn your County, if there be a news- Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt: ¡»hen in any newspaper published



 ̂ Vatu Payne believes that n 
(i 'i good for bie customers in 
of service and he spare» neiti 
nor money Uj giro thorn the 
tatuable.

The last acynisition to his 
business in the way of labcBeautiful heavy Winter 

weight Serges at only

Champion this week and Mrs. Jamison 
will begin teaching down there Boon.

Mr». John Johnson and Mies! Eliza
beth Mewshaw gave a dining Sunday 
for a few of their friends and covers 
were laid for the following ones. 
Misses Orna uud Annie Gregg, Blanche 
Hooks, May Rtodcr, Isophene Toler, 
Mrs. F. Miles and Messrs. J. T. and 
W. C. Elliott, B. U. Poe and B. Miller. 
All of whom did justice to the elegant

■curing the 8#m%hu aud Liadles of 
Hurlty are hfre this week nnd held
H r  meetliiK at the Opera House on 
Aduesday night. Aside from the 

main ess part they had the social tea- 
ture and served' cake and chocolato 
with whipped cream. All «aloyad 
the evening very much.
• Mr. and Mrs Arlle Martin and Mr

ThinK  
It Over
WE will sell you a di

amond today, give 
you a guarantee to take
it back at any time A 
the price you paid us, off 
a larger stone. In this 
way you can start today

Mr. John White and family have 
moved to the East side o f town.

Miss Cora Nelson is out again after 
her recent illness.

the end 
i her Ravi 
■venly ligi

«n  devoted 
cry but sit

p ra c^ V  * her spirit Home.
to ^ T '^ e d  daughter, wife, 

jr  '<Ä* >|f'reares a heritage tt 
da tic i dm V IU  always cherish. 
». 4ni#-liti-»

Father

death, the leaves mi 
tr may fade and

w if  iiB a ffW  spirit^ 
boundless unlver

fe—There la no dead
were «

but wltblour head aches you simply 
of a dev. e relief or you will go wild, 
an hone* j>i* to suffer when you can 

1r ilk* Dr. Jamas' Head 
hme powVirs mid relieve, the pain 

1 m urali'a at oooe. Send aomaone
6 drug »tore 
of Dm  Jen

Don’t\suT 
rou will Teal 
•fiore neural

that nothing is +
IJne +  • 

r pa‘.ns |
Sund

v . ! Subjeet—Baptist
ist acquisition to his growing hvkm
in the way of labor Saving] u ,ad*r -Mbs S)oan Krwln. 

and service giving machinery M

n u  o
SHOP.

M a n u e l ' s
Iw a  Doors North Picture

IN MEMORY OF MRS. J. W. YOUNG

m
W lx

are

Young People's

“What mean you by this weeping 
To break my very heart ?

We both are in Christ’s keeping.
And therefore cannot part.

You there— I here—though severed. 
We still at heart arc one;

I only jnst in sunshine.
The shadows scarcely gone.

What If the clouds surround you. 
You can tt\e brightness se»- 

T i*  only Just a litUe way.
That leads from you to me 

I was so very weary;
Surely you could not mourn. 

That 1 a little sooner
Should lay my burden down.

Then weep not, weep not. darllog, 
God wipes away all tears;

-Tis orily “yet a little while.” 
Though you may call It—years."

is a;
progressive shoe machine, which 
seems to do everything in the prog, 
ress of making n shoe or boot except 
collecting the bill, the whole p a n e l
led By an electric motor. All kinds 
of cobbling work turned out while you 
wait, and witff its aid all sort* of 
boot and shoe work is turned out at 
factory ¿peed. The machine has the 
capacity of several bench workmen 
and does the work as substantially A3 
it done by hand.

With this adjunct to bis business 
Mr Payne w ill be able to can  ior his 
rapidly increasing busln-ss more ex
peditiously and satisfactorily.

« Song.
Scripture Reading by leader.
Song. '
Baptist Young People’s Union and 

i what It stands for—Mr. Robert Bark-
' ley.

Social Side of the B. Y. P. IT,—May 
Reeder.
. Duet—Misses Grace Baker and 
Bello Gandy.

B. Y. P. U. Encampment at Pala
cios—Miss Ethel Gregg 

Religious Activity in the 8. Y. P. U. 
—Rev. A C. Miller. . *

Song.
--------  \

out
nice

SHADE T lip :s  FOB SALE.
Right now !b the time to pu 

shade trees. I have for sale, 
straight cottonwood, 6, 8, add 10 feet 

'high also a few Black Looust about
0 feet high w ill sell at $3.00 per iioz- 

len. Trees grown here in Colorado.
P. B. WHIPKL'Y.

Zack Hoot eu and Tom Payne 
on the Invalid list this week.

Kf

Pete Avery has a new sign on the 
, * wind shield o f bis service car and has 

secured the services of Geo. Filler as 
' driver, who is not only a prompt and 
eareflul driver but a competent mech
anician as well. '

Wheoever You Need •  Oeoeral Toole 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the

“ In Father's house are nianj man
sions.” John xiv: 2.

Mrs. Young, (nee Hogan) was born 
in Jefferson County, Arkansas. Oct
11 1871. was married to Mr. J. W. General Tonic Decause tt 
Young at Co*per. Delta County. Tex- well known tonic propkrtlesoiQUININB 

, „  . ocd ,ht. nr» and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drivesas, Oct 11 1888 and departed this life ^  MaUriat Enriches the Blood and
at 3:30 p. m, Oct $1, 1914. She was Builds up the Whole System. 90 cents.
converted and Joined the Methodist ----------- ■ 1
church at twelve years of age and Mr. H. A. Allen, a farmer who lived 
throughout these years lived a oonsia- on the A. J. Smith place, northoxst 
tent Christian. Ever ready to work of town died Tuesday afternoon and

was burled tn the Odd Fellows Ceme
tery Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Allen

In Sunday school, or any where to 
best serve Him whom her soul loved !
In the death of this dear woman the was a member of the Woodmen of the 
world has lost a noble character. World, and leaves a wife and several 

U  She leaves a father, mother, broth- children. f
era and sisters and a devoted husband -—
M  < Mldr.n Mr.. EV. N - I . j  0 ~  "BROMO QUININE”
Ptnk and hrarfc Young and one grand t iViT B vo^ o r?N inh ,0L©oki«r*
Child to mourn her loss besides * 
host of friends— for to know her was 
to love her. * Mr. J. L  Qulcksall. head of the state

One son. Dolphus Young. 23 years farm demonstration department, was 
of age. preceded her to tbe Better here yesterday and addressed a num- 
Land. Juljy'lT. 1914, while at their old her of our citizens at the court house, 
home. Cooper Texas. He also appeared before the commis-

Her husband, children, one brother skmers’ court and urged tbe impor
Hogan and one slater. Mrs 

d were at her bedside 
r illness and lovingly minis- 
her In every way possible 

»-like spirit was benuti- 
¡ted In the loving submi»- 

,** Will during her snffer-

uuice of retaining the services of the 
county demonstrator.

HITCHELL COCATV 
WINNERS.

CHILDREN

Miss Maggie Browne and ^yantly
drew near »lie ’ BrowD<> won one Prtxe p*ch on cotton 

r.t the State Fair at Dallas Texas.Savior was with her 
light beaming from 
she called all her 

her side giving them 
kiss, leaving each of 

farewell message, 
and children they 

and kind to 
to meet her 

Then the waiting angels

wife, mother 
.that her

death! the stars go down 
fairer shore; 

Heaven’s Jeweled crown 
forever-more.

may fall

thru wintry hou~*.

all desolate
sweetest

tread.

ritual PAIN OB NEURALGIA 

Give

And Miss Maggie won first 
Brantly fifth on cotton at the cott’in 
palace Waco Texas.

What these children have done can 
be done by other children, and I want 
to enroll every boy and girl in Mitch
ell County between the age of 8 and 16 

• years next year.
The greatest work the Department 

has ever undertaken in my Judgment 
is the club work among the children.

This government of ours will soon 
rest on tbe younger generation and 
the better preparation we give the 
children religiously morally and fin- 
ant-lully and otherwise' tbe better gov
ernment we will have.

Yours for better schools, better 
homes and better churches.

W. A. DULIN.
Agent for Mitchell County.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old S»«nd«rtl general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC.dneea out 
MaUria.enrlchea the blood, bud da up the system. 

*—«» Tn»u- Vnr adult« *nd children. 60c.

mue inants from 
common to baby life. Take 

a glass of Grogan Minsr&l Water 
each day for several weeks before and 
after the little one’s birth. It insures 
a strong and healthy baby. Don’t de
lay but send $1.26 today for five gal
lon Jug. Satisfaction guaranteed. Fifty 
cents credit for the return of tbe jug.

Grogan Mineral Wells, 
ll-27c. Sweetwater, Texas.

Born to Mrs. Vashti Alderson, a boy 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sparer,

a 8«rl. ; I’::.'
Messrs. Anderson. Echols. Sturdl-i 

vant, Joeggler, Adams, Patterson and 
Misses Ely and Altman came down! 
from Hermlelgh Saturday night and 
attended the Minstrel.

Mr. W. A. Cumbie and wife left last 
week for Monahans where they will 
make their home.

Mr. P. M. White of Avoca was a vlsi- j  
tpr here this week.

Mr. J. E. Stowe and family of Cqlo-1 
rado visited here over Sunday.

Dr. Henthorn and family of Roscoe, 
visited here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. W. F. Altman spent Sunday with • 
Mrs. Altman at the bedside of Mr 
Prior who is very sick. They return-1 
ed home Sunday night.

Misses Imogene Neely and Em Yar
borough were guests of Miss Irene1 
Garland Sunday.

Rev. Kidd who 1» visiting his broth
ers here, preached, for the Methodist » 
people Sunday, as Rev. Jameson Mas! 
not able to preach on account of tbe 
condition of his throat 

The Epwortb League had charge o f1 
the evening service.

The Ladles o f The Cemetery Am o - | 
elation realized a nice sum Saturday 
from serving dinner at A. Foy’s store 
After expenses were paid they had 
twenty six dollars and eighty five cents 

Mr. J. H. Gregg visited in Sweet
water Sunday.

Mias Berta Butler visited In Sweet
water Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S- D. Dunnahoo motor
ed over to Colorado Monday.

Mr. Klmbrowgh of Sweetwater was 
busy here Monday.

Mr. C. C. Beall representative for; 
Carleton Dry Goods Co. o f St. Louis! 
was busy here Monday.

Mr. Carpenter ^representative fo r * 
White Branch Shelton Hat Co., of St. j 
Louis was among the busy ones here, 
Monday.

Mrs. J. N. Campbell and baby left | 
Friday night for Ft. Worth where the 
joins her husband and will reside there 
for some time.

Misses Annie and Fannie-Jarrett of 
Roscoe were among the Monday shop-

M. Garrett of Champion was 
up shopping Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barna Haney of Ros
coe were guests of their son and fam
ily Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bartlett and 
children and Miss Blanche McMnrray 
o f Roscoe were busy visitors here Sat
urday. i

Messrs. Cranflll and S'andifer hare 
purchased an interest In the McCarley 
and Hart Gin.

Messrs. Andrew Copeland, Will Ro
land, Ira Warren, Roy Srwln. Homer 
McRea attended the Play at Colorado 
on Tuesday nigbt.

• Mr.
Homer McRea and Miss Grace Baker 
attended the play at Colorado Wed
nesday night.

Tho minstrel given by the Philo
math Club ladles and the Wliltng 
Workers on last Friday night was 
highly enjoyable and a succesa from 
first to last. The house was crowd
ed and Borne had to stand as all the 
seats were taken. •

The program was well rendered aud 
aside from the play and minstrel tbe 
music and reading were «enjoyed, 
v. Everyone went away loud In* their 
praise of tbe Club and feeling it was 
good to have been there and laughed 
so much. They nettted a nice sum to 
help them start their library.

Mr. Earl Callaway made hltf weekly 
trip over from Colorado Tuesday.
. Judge Coe was over this week from 

Colorado.
Mrs. J. 8. Rives entertained a few 

friends rifr Monday evening with forty 
two. Air-report a good time.

Mr. W ill Coon has purchased the 
P. M. White residence and moved his 
family in from his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
moved their household

Johnson have 
goods back to

dinner served and enjoyed the day in 
the borne of the charming hostess.

Mr. 
moved

Your Ul U|glll Will iCIUUU Biuuvjr U # nvv
OINTMHNT falls to cure any caae of Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or I“i ot n id io« Pile» in 6to 14diy«. i 
The first application gives Base and Beat. 50c.

POSTED NOTICE.
Take Darttlhg and Save Trouble.
Notice U given that the Nall and 

Madden lauds, and especially the Red 
Bank pasture, the F. E.-McKenzie ranch 
lands nnd the Van Tuyl farm and 
ranch lands are all posted according 
to law and alt tresspassers, especially 
hunters and wood haulers will be 
prosecuted .without fear or favor, we 
are forced .to do this to protect our In
terests so take notice and save, trou
ble. ’ '  tt.

A. E MADDIN.
BEN 8. VAN T U Y L .
F. E. McKENZIE.

Get Hawkes Glasses at Doss.’

NO. $279.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION Or

The City Naional tìank
At Colorado In the State qf Texas, at the close of business Oct 31, 1914

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts....... ............................................................... $172,369.11
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.................................................  16,377.44
U. S. Bonds to secure circu lation.......................................... . 16.000.00
Banking Honse. Furniture, and Fixtures
Other Real Estate owned . . . » ..............«ù p
Due from National Banks (riot reeerveagents ............................
Due from State and Private Banka and Bankers. Trust Cos. and
Savings Banks ............................. .................................. .............
Due from approved Reserve Agents Incentrai Reserve cities 7,320.95

In other Reserve cities............. .*......... ................. 12.071.36
Checks and other Cash Item s......................................................
Notes of other National Banks........................ .........................
Fractional Paper Currency, Nlckles, and cents .........................
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank. VU
Specie ...................................  9461.25............................... ........
Redemption fond with U. S. Treasurer (6 percent circulation)....

6.200.1)0 ! 
10.544.63 ! 
4.940.601

101.27

!» 1**2.31,
1.384.37.
r A i A All

19.392.1
V
6.040.00’

186.00

9,261.25
760.00

Total ..................................      $260,53«.$$N.
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid i n .............................................! ...................  $ 60.000.00
Surplus Fund ........    30.000.00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and taxes paid .......................  3,613.2$
National Bank Notes outstanding .................... ........... ...............  15.000.00
Due to other National Banks 922.26
Due to 8tate and Private Banks and Bankers ..........................  636.96
Individual deposits subject to check ....,................................. 108,871.12
Demand certificates of deposit.......... .................... ............... 6466.00
Cashier’s checks outstanding ....................................................... 131.27
Bills' payable, including obligations for money borrowed . . . . . .  36.600.00,12-12-14

1 ”  f  ~

$25.00 stone—in sixty 
days if you feel like get
ting one for $50.00, we 
will allow you $25.00, 
on return of the ring, 
oh your $50.00 stone.

What ’ a pleasure it 
will be to see your dia
mond “ grow” and a l
ways able to wear a 
stone without losing one 
cent on your exchange.

Think it over—start 
today—in a short time 
you will be wearing a 
large stone your friends 
will admire and envy.

Come and see what 
wo have at the price 
you can afford today

J. P. MAJORS
Jtwtiir, Optoietrist, Ophelia

Colorado and Sweetwater

UVALDE HONEY.

Producers of Uvsldo Hosey—Comb 
and Extract Writ« for prices, they 
srs reasonable.

J. T. EDMONDS k  SONS,
Uvalde, Texas.

Total .......................' I . . . ......................... ................  $260.536.88
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY- OF MITCHELL ss:

I. J. L  Does. President of the above-named bank, do solemly swear that i 
the above statement Is true to tbe best of my knowledge and belief.

J. L  Dots, President.!

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 9tb day of NoV. 1914. «'■

J. A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

CORRECT—Attest: 
J. D WULF JEN. 
D. N. ARNETT 
G. R HARNESS Directors.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING.

Girls! fry This! Mikes Hair Thfck, 
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful— No 

More Itching Scalps.

now forammo pacx- 
Headache Pow- 
In a few mom- 

gone

all hours

É|j

REGISTERED HERBFORD
B U y . STRAYED

Strayed from my pasture known as 
Radford pasture, four miles north of 
Colorado, one two year old Hereford

Bull, branded on right hip

and ) (  on right side. I will pay a 
suitable reward for information lead
ing to the whereabouts o f this bull.

D. H. Snyder, Jr. 
—

Come tn and see or phono 36 and 
ask what wo have. , Beal’s Market

> : v., ■ -■ . S ,

Within ten minutes Piter an appli
cation of Danderine you cannot find a 
single trace of daitdruft or tatlim; 
hair and your scalp will not Itch, but 
what will please you most will be 
after a few weeks’ use. when yoa see 
new hair, fine and downy at first—yen 
—but really new I.alr^-growing all 
over tho scalp.
- A little Danderine Immediately 
doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, briitle and 
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amaz
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy 
and wzyy, and have au appearance of 
abundance; an Incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 26 cent bottle of KnowltonS 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your 
hair is as pretty and soft as any—that 
i f  has been neglected or Injured by 
careless treatment—that’s all—you
sorely can havri beautiful hair and 
lots of It if you will Just try a little 
Danderine.

No. 2801
■ REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Colorado National Bank
At Colorado. In the State of Texas.st the close of business Oct. 31, 1914

' RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .............
U. S. Bonds to secure clrculstlon 60 • 000.00
Commercial paper deposited to secure circulation ......................  80,006.00
Banking House, Furniture, and Fixtures ............... ................... 10.000.00
Other Real Estate owned ............................................................
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) ............... '..........
Due from approved Reserve Agents In Central Cities .. 5,580.20
In other Reserve Cities ............* ............................... . 36.J19.66
Checks and other Cash Items .................... /.
Notes of other National Banks .............  .....
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and cents 
Lawful Money reserve in bank, viz:
Specie .................................  14,426.30
Legal-tender notea . . . r ........  4.600.00 .......... 18,926.30
Due frodi U. S. Treasurer .......................................................... 6.600.00

NOW  IS THE TIME
To get Fall Shrubery. Orders 
large or small appreciated. Cut 
flowers at all times. Lodge em
blems and popular designs for 
funerals a specialty.

P H O N E  150 
MBS. J. W. SN U B , Florist.

$381,'22.43 
17,603.76

9.600.00 j 
417.981

41,799.86
39.20

7.496.00 
171.60

Total ..............................................................   $622,981.13
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In ..................................................................  $100.000.00
Surplus fund.............      100.000.00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid .......... . 17,441.03
Reserved for taxes ........... » ...................................................... 1410.96
National Bank Notea outstanding............................................... 110,000.60
Due to other National Banks ..........................................   6,439.64
Dae to State and Private Banks and Bankers .........................  6,381.06
IadtvMnal ¿«rjwslts subject to cheek .......... « . .................... 182,306.38
Time deposits payable After 30 days or after notice of 30 days or
Longer ...............................   360.94
Caohior’t checks outstanding .........    860.34

Total ..............................................................................  $622)̂ 81.13
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL
I, J. M. Thomas, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemly swear that 

the above statement Is true to the beet of my knowledge and belleL
, J. M. THOMAS, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 6th day of November, 1914.
J. LEE JONES, Notary Publia.

J fl

CORRECT ATTEST 
F. M. BURNS 
C. M. ADAMS
J. 0. PRUDE.

Books and Magazines
We are agents for and carry 

in stock 76 of the leading, most 
popular magazines. Paper bound 
novels, 8500 titles, 10 to 26 cents. 
Cloth bound copyright Action, 
60 to 75 cents.' The very latest 
‘ ‘best sellers” at publishers’ pri
ces.

Agents for annual subscrip
tions, 2800 leading dailies and 
magazines, Any book ordered 
without extra charge.

Mail orders given prompt at
tention. , v;

Loraine News Go.
LORAINE, - TEXAS

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
Get it off the car while 
you are hauling your 
cotton. Rrice is right, 
roads good, winter is 
coining.

W. W. PORTER.

WEIL! WELL!!
If you want a well drilled or an
old one
leave
Porter.

your
made 

order
deeper, me or'Vi. nue; mes ui

with W. W

C O N N E R

¡¿pM
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